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See BAND DAY, page 9

HIGH SCHOOL and junior high
bands participating in the 1988 Band
Day event Include Wayne Middle
School and Wayne High School (both
not in the competition). Directors are
Brad Weber and Keith Kopperud,

LOCAL DELIVERY 234 .:.. NEWSSTAND 454

,-BGR-d-C'GY-S~Qted----

for. nextSaturd'ay--
"------"...~--~-

By Chuc;k 'Hack'e'r;m'i"ii"~r Besides the marching on Main
Managlng'!::-aUc.ir-- Streets, sp~ctat()rs will be treated to

Eighteen&.bands, full of northeast "speetacular'~ marching at-
Nebraska school talent, pagentry Memorial Stadium. Assembly for the
and excitement" will be marching 'Parade of Bands' begins at 12:30
through Wayne and at Memorial p.m. 'and the first ',band begins at

------f-"'S1ta1ltUr"'l1>1he-anllmot-'WaVJ11e-5tate---ilI""5o-'fh\!'Wa~neSiale band "ill peF---:
form at pre-game, beginning..af 1: 15
p.m.

The massed bands will perform at
halftime,

Davis 'said"the "pre~ga-m'e perfor,':
mance wi II be geared toward a
celebration on the 40th anniversary
ot the establishmenf ot the Strategic
Air Command Headquadersaf(JffuY
Air Force Base in Omaha.

T1USISSUE -' ONE SECTION•. I0. PAGES

change~ inclu.<leworldwide produc· WHAT CAN BE said about
tion in crops, ,goods and services and Nebraska, Kerrey,said, is that "there
in demand and' consumption., .. ""~ is something'" about Nebraska that

Significant changes have occurred': makes you feel you 'can accomplish

NewScoreboard

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Man'aglng Editor

...-------~MONl)AY,StPTtM.ER li,1988 -109THYEAR- NO; "4

Comments on low levelwaste

-"-···«.rrey-sclYs-econOfllie-ewoe~-
,~.,:sho'uld.nof·be blalQ'ed.·...CULfarme.r~·_.'

PO$tOlfice houJ;s
·.·J·~eWay~e PostO,fflc~'lYin
dow wl.llnow be open at Sa,m.
Instead of 8:~oa.m'.; Monday
through Saturday, T~e window
will remain closed' Monday
through. Friday from 11: 30
a,m. to 12: 15 p.m.',"d then will
close for the day at 4:30p,m,

On Saturday" window hours'
are from 8 a.m, to 10'".m,·
. The_newhoursst~~t~<!Satur·

day, Sep!. 10:

c1asses"are in se"ssion, College Band Day approaches.
This year's Band Day event Is

scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 17,
The bands, both junior high and

high schooi, begin tire day with a
parade thro!Jgh downtown Wayne
beginning at 10:30 a.m. They will also
perform at the 1:30 p.m. Wayne
State· Baker University football
game.

Also included in the festivities will
be the Wayne State College Wildcats
Marching Band __ - this year '115
members sfrong. There will be 930
total participantS1-in this year's Band
Day festivities.

"We have exactly the same,
amount of Class C and. Class D
schools marching during Band Day Other schools represented are Win·

. . '" ....• . .'. ' h f [seven each]," said Wayne Sfate Col· side, director Curt Jeffries;
WI NSI DE SCHOOL installed a new scoreboard from the Pepsi company and used It for' t e Irst lege Band Director Gary Davis. Wakefield, director Denise Whipple;
time in the Sept.21!0mt! game against Beemer, Help,ing to defray ..the cost of the scoreboard was "Previously, it seemed we had all Laurel·Concord, director' Martin
the AAL BranchQ960. The local branch contributed $750 towardthe purchase of the new Class C bands: We're happy to see the Frye; Humphrey, director Amanda
scOreboard. On WednesdayA'erncin Miller, treasurer lif AAL Branch 1960 (righti prest!nteJ:! the Class D participation," ()a_vis said. Bair;Walthill: director Jack Waite; ,

." ',~' "." ",,'" .' , u', .'. "''titiAnt - i ," Newcastle, director Greg Schuer-
eCk-tttSul)e~eI1d~n~belghton-Heff):cl~he-bac~!JI'?und...lef1js.Ger.alllBlelCh..pJ:~-AR6EiUIAN&Srl1e-sai'Hlnd-lI--cm;\~~IoRo.saJ1JLdj=1oL __

of the AALB:ranch.1960 ClAd Ron Leapley, prinCipal of Winside High School. The new scoreboard difficult to g,et in enough practices Dennis Eggerling; Beemer, director
replaces theol'!e)/lstal'ed in 1963 at Winside~s high schoo.1 football field. before Band Day, which Is why heis Ray Worden;' Butte, director David

, . ' .. " .' , .' "i hoping for perhaps later dates in L, Baker; Hartington, director
foeu$.solt ,';e"ltiea'e"altge$ scheduling the popular event. . Sh?r~n L,. W~lpple; Homer, director .

~ :"" '''' ':,:'" '",,:," " ',_ "Our goal IS to have 30 bands par- LOIS M. Harris; Newman Grove,

Co~rifereht?efeatures future choices~~iPateeVeryYear'''DaVISmentIOn._

Prominentprofess!onalsfro"';.~ in technology a.nd h4manlfies to Pioneer Hi'Bred International ot More fa.'r· we.n··n··ers' ,.i.le.s·· ·t.·e·'d..
variety of fields wUl parllclpale Ina discuss the -impact science and .Johnston; IO,wa1 Larry Krcil, pro- " _. ... ,
special conf~r~nce_ on technical technology have all. the human candle gram associate of emerging
change, to t~ke place at Wayne,State . tion.'~ s,ays Ti~ Garvln,'instructor of tec,hnologie.s ,and sU'stainab Ie As the Nebraska State· Fair winds try, Fun, liS a-homeraised June Yearl~
College ne~t Wednesday (Sept, ,14)., business at Wayne Stafe. "Par' agriCUlture projects at the Center for down, more results of 4·H competi· In!/--, . '.'

The conference begins, at 9 a,m" tlcipants should' come away wifh a Rural Affair. In Walthill; and Kent tion involving area youths who gain- Beeson ,received' a cash award'
wlth-reglstratlo!" to start at 8 a.m. in perspective of howwe'vedealt wifh . Blaser, dl·vision head, Social edtop finisheS have beenannounced. trom the Nebraska Polled Hereford
Ihe'Noith Dlnln~ ~(jQm of th-e Student' tec~nologicarchangesIn ·tlie past Md- -Sclente!nllvlsIOn atWayne StateCot'-· - -Waynr-<:ounty -finlshed'-in--the---Associationc-- -,- , ,--------
Center, There Is no fee, and the con- how we'll' <feal wllhthem In th~ lege, r4nner·up position. in the 4-H Dairy' The· Pluegerslsters of Concord
terence Is wen to the public.' future.". .' Judging Contesl that look place Sept. showed "oth the champion and

The event,. titled "Northe~.t , Bustness panelists Include Dr, EDUCATION panelists include 5af the state fair. ;The fiTst place reserve champlolJ,ln theChlanlna
Nebraska-cCholcesfor the Future," ,~ David Am,brose, University of Melodee Landis, director, Nebraska team was Dodge County, , " breeding ,heifer class of the4·.tl~

. - wlU 'aCidress- t()jilc" thaf'deal.wl!lT·'-Nebraska'professor·whoi!-a,leadlng' . ,Deparlment-- - --'ot· '-E:ducat Ion· ·-"-Dodg!H;oyn¥scoted-:1,785,polnlsr ,·-5how,, --'-~~.-.---::~~h'--...--,-,
science, technolcigy and the~urnan authority on demograph1c changes Technology Genter, who is;," compare<! to 1;622 points achieved by.. . Sonya, lage 12" ~oWeet 'the' cliam.

YJl'7''=F!'7-''\c:J=;A::,i,:~',\ '\,:::',1: f--,c;orn:iitlon". ".::" :::', ..••,,--:,:,-:,-~:-. :.and-.econo",,ic-4evelopinellf:-C and .. --a'uthor~ty,onimpact,of·leohnologiGal·---.WayneGounty,--. ' ..---'-.-----plon-yeariflfl9::heifer-and·~~
---0'0'';' ;"f '\Amer Ic'a' s Jjjr¢tTf~'!l t -Gene Koepke;deanof,theSc~oolof .Innovatlon on . education; ~r,. Jo ., 14, sho~ Thereserve' CharnprClii~'

authorities o~transltlon,Df,WII\I~", Bus)"ess and Technology at Kear,ney Taylor.dlvlS10n . head,' humanities The highest - fonlsher for WaYJ)e Bothhelf~rs.were h9mera l-.:t.-- ..
Brld!l~s;wlllpresentjhek~ynotead' State College, Koepke Is an authority diVision, W~yne.State College; and County; which ~as last v.ear's flrst.... .;. '.' .. -'.........•... ' ".,
dress~tlridges na.s worked ""th p~o· on businesscommunlty'transltion In. Dr. 'Rob~rt Sweetland, associ~te pro- place team,. was Jennr .1"<115'. '1f~ .. Renee r"sosh"""",.the .. f1lSlll"l!!lc'-
pie In, transition slncnJlkand ~"s ruralec.gnomle., '. ' ' fessor ofeducation;WayneState Col, Hoskins with 569 points, Other Waynech"mplon. Chlanlna bJ;~11l!l helf!li:
wrlttenl'lfo boOks.oh the-sublect..'. ..' ". Agrlclfiture panellsts,lnclu<jeDr. lege, '.' •................ '.' .'. • County team members were Sh~IIYD atthe~t~~s~a,~r,~.'.T!'\.!l.. ,.e
! - .• . :,., •..• " .' c~_·_··~·_._Mike Turner, a '. UNL'agrlc;ulfural Quality ·of-life and health panelists Dorcey of Wayne an<f I)arln Greunke was SonYil s. f1r:sf:3ta/e'ilppea

F<)LLOWINGBRIDIlr::Smessage, ec:onomics professor who Is.' an ex· InGlOdeDr.Ne,lsonpolter;:um: Pro, -_ . ,. .' ......•
,ther~WIII,beapaneljllscusslonWI.th perlt, on econpmic. effects on fesSor,' who Is ''lin. authority' on the , . J'OC'K BEESO·....,...1•...year...old. '.son.·..Of-....• ~.a~..h...e.,.•lfer<s._..•.......••••.' ..••••..at.•. :.the.. '....·..•...•. I).I.Xi.••.,on.•• ·.·•·•.•
e1<pe om us ne.... ana: n us!'Y;-_cTti'cRnOlogocar-'-c;tfahgest.nphe"\lSophlcal.slde. "fhealth care' .. • ,.

. - ... , .·."grl~Ulture;·.·l)r .. Stevenl"01<i .an. 1Sl!lles;Dr; Waller Friedlander, UNL . Jac:k alld.BevBeesonofWayne, ex· , T!le"d'U9~ter,f'j)f':,~a
.:"UtI19rltyonrnlcrobIOI'1i!Y'9~?~t1.csllliedl",,1 ,Cen!"r;·~ho,ls an.e~perton • hlblted· the champion l!I }hePolled Kajhlelln f"lueg~r· retelv
·'a~c;t;;:a~.i'mal:s~I'ln~e.,froi1).. the>;,i'£:Co:~w:iEtt'~NCE;~~ji9 :H~retordbreedlng'l1elferdl.vlsIOll qt ~<
"",h;robl~r"gimellcs'dlvl.lon'of' ~!, .•••...•..•. " .......••..'. ,.the'A.HBeef s~ctNon~Sepi'5:HISe~:: .""

'The ba$lcs
Adu'tt basic education class

will 'be reid Tuesday nights
(starting sept. 13) at Wayne
High School, 7 p,m.' in Room
203, This is an opportunity for
those Interested In gaining
their highschool diploma.

Quintet
u.s: Brass Ironhorse.Quintet

wi If perform a ,yariety of
music, from ·standard brass
qUintet to big band classics, on
Mon(fay, Sept. 12 at the Wayne·
Carroll High School lecture
hall: The 7:30 p.m. concert Is
free to the public. .'.

This sroup, trom theAth In·.
fantryDlvislon, ColoradoSpr·

:-r:ng~" wI,,1I also ,be.9lvl~,ntc-'
, Monday' a.ffernoon at Wayne

State Coltese.

closer to Ma"rs than at an')'tlme
during the past 17 years, mak'
",g'Mars on~.of the. brightest
objects .In the evening sky;
Mars will not be this bright
again until Aug'ust ot2003,

eciaHnformati-on-ses-siorts
and observjng activities are
scheduled those, Saturday
evenings to acquaint visitors
with Mars, ~ 'its', surface
characteristics and changing
sky positions,

From 9 p.m; to 10:30 p.m.,
telescopes will be available on
the Observing Deck of the
C,arhat! Math/Science
Building at Wayne State to

"'-allow-actual"observation'oHhe-
red'pl~net,

The planetarium is located
'----"rtlfesoutlienmfnceot-tlre

Carhart building, and the
ObserVing Deck can be reach
ed by entering the northeast

-----<loor,s~an<La_s];endlng~_

of the stairs. .
Additional information about

this event and other presenta·
tlons sched'uled for this school
year can b,e obtained by
writing or calling tile
planetarium af 402/375·2200,
ext. 343.

On three 'consecutive Satur
dayevenings - Sept. ]7,24 and
Oct. 1,-.- at 8 p.m., the public is
inlflled--to--attelld--.fhe---"Mars
Wafch" activities in Ihe Fred

-G-;-Dah:r-Planetarium'"af-Wayner
Stat~Coliege.

During the 'month of
ember, tile eartil ...i11 b

Denio.crat_~Bob....Kerre'y carnpalgne e sal , -In e areas '0 an p any mg.
late Wednesday afternoon in Wayne tion. He said a north-south 'ex- Nebraska, he said, may not be as
on the Wayne State College campus, pressway through Nebraska Would large or as heavilY'populated as
commenting primarily on experience high.. traffic. ,Business other states. "But it's small enough
agricultural Issues. people need to he competitive and to get things dQne," he added.

He'spoke ~efore a fUll house (200 or having a good transportation system The state, he said;'still has a long
--.m.l!!:e-p~el,J!U&y.Jneat~-onthe_ is a key.!!, that edg"-'-- .. __ ..'!'@y_.io_..9Qj)~'Uhe··"emm:onm~oJ-

Wayne-State campus.. - Anot~er change, he said, Is the In- ca,n be what It can be:"
farmers, Kerrey said, should not crease of women (with children 'Schools,. he sald;.should have "all

take the blame for failures in federal under age one) in the work force, up kinds of financing tools" ,for increas-
policies, He reterred to the 1981 to 51 percent in )988. Ten y.ears ago ing the "eqUity capital to be used." ,
Economic' Recovery Tax Act, which that figure was at about 31 percent. Greater urgency shou,ld be given to
was ,expected to lower ,people's taxes, II As those numbers increase" we the, primary and secondary educa·
crea.te more" i.nvestment "interests must make considerations to,acc0111- tion In Nebrask~n~:entioned ..
and stimulate the economy. modate them," he said. . Kerrey com:"~~on nuclear

"It didn't ,work. "But 'you can't ,Si;ly HE COMMEN,TED all. increasing" f:,~I~~~r~~I:t~i~~:.~'Tsh~Sn~n~~I~:~
that the farmers in Nebraska caused number of caseloads in the area of energy] is all. enormous problem and
U~to. n9Lwo!'",k]/' he said. '.'As the ADC and food stamps, particularly in the response is, more than just 'what
price Of thedollarrose, it was-iound . theruraTareasofNebr"sk-,CThe-" amTgoing todoiNifli tlits slUff'," Ire
that 'the farmers income was going public, he said; is ,~eginning, to said. "A part of me sees some advan-
"down;~he.said. "'----_-' ". ", _,~ _r.ec_Q9nJ:ze,_fbe. J~r::ea'~lri9-. ,r:'Ym9~r_ Qf ,,_.tages,_QLnu_~.t~,ar p.Qwe,- ~nd' ~'llJ~le~r ",

child abuse incidents. - --. weapons." --- - --,,-
TH'E HEAVY losses in "the farm He said, in 'ending his prepared "However, the size of his problem"

population since ,1980, he:' said,-isn't remarks, to "be willing to give of is so immense that it dwarfs the 10W-
beca,use o,f the farm c0rt:lmunity. "A yourself to someone [or something] ,level problem,"he said.
oTlias-todowttlr;f..dera11>ollcies;'~'he·_se."---------------Kerre'Y"S"i1j-h.--b.-tiV.-scthatt

said. J 1 level waste facility ,proposed for
Policies a.t th~ federal level had a ".People should care about each Nebraska "can be built. safely,"

tremendoUS impact on produ~tion in other becaue it makes a difference," 1/1 think there is sufficient informa-
Nebraska,he"said. "Right now, Kerrey said. tion that it can be done safely, But I
stability' j~·the most important thing One question from the audience don't like the procedures that are be-

,,_~_IJ.Q._priCing is the"most important to dealt with the decoupling policy. ing used, People' are givery only two
bring s'ability,'-' he' mentioned. Decoupling, according to several choices - accept as it is or pull out,"

One importalJt element would be to concerned farm organization, will he said.
eventually have '.'earned in,c,ome" eliminate the target price system '

Art work replace-subsidized income,.he'men· which. will divorce government defi· HE SAID he believe~ that through
, tioned. "That's one reason we're in ciency pciy'ments. these procedures, the government

Sculp!or Marti~ ~anse~ski's economic recovery right now is "I am cautious on the value of has not been honest with ,the public.
w~rk Will be exhibited through because farm i hcom.e ha s decoupling on the basis of what might "Once this happens, particularly

- -Oclc6in-the-.Nordstra~d-lllsuaL -'irrcrea-5ed;u, Kim'eY"'i'rid-'--' Iiappen-to--the--tancJ--ine-Nebraska-P---wlth----the-government;-then-trust·---~--==---'---'--==---
Arts Gallery, .Iocated in the Val . Financial avenues should be ,Kerrey said. goes," he said, -,
Peterson Fine Arts Building-at· availiible'fo "mak,>,.-ure·t!\efarmer" , CommehllngOn "the brain dralnu - Prior to-his speaking'engagement-- A-S-l"H E-GEN ERAL eJection.gets.c1oser, both U.S. Senate_can:.
Wayne State College,.. has a fair opportunity" tOr a "fair ~herestudentsare leaving Nebr.aska in Wayne, Kerrey-spent mostoUhe -didates' Democrat: Bob' Kerrey (above-)and Republican Dave
Wan~~rskiha.s been~eac~l~g return'on production costs." to pursue careers elsewhere, Kerrey , morning campaigning in Norfolk and

sc.ulpture at the University of , -- Kerrey,:.said,the.worl~. has e~-. ,said.lha\}'adults haye to pay"atten' :"other northeast Nebras~a ,<;011): .Karneshav~ step~ed. Up their. campaigns. Kerrey was in
soul" Dak.ota for the past 11 'petlehted dramatlo changes;' Thosll" 'lion to the young people." " munlties. 'W'lYne'lo speak'b'fir<lrlrlfigfO\tj:lafWiiyrie State'College;·'
years; He had held a.varlety of
positions before USD, In
cluding stints' wlfh Mon·

. -jgomeryWard "name-Playooy
Corporatron'.

Wanserskl does not Intend to
make objects fdr the market,
Instead, he sees his personal

.work.as_a ,means, of..s~ar:~JL~J1~t, _
exploration 'of Ideas In' an at·
tempt to reach understanding'
Ihrough three dimensional

,_, ,_,_f.o([n~,accordlng to Wayne
Andersol1."""assoclateprofess-o-r-

•of art at Wayne State,
Gallery hours are from 9
m. to 5 p.m. dally whenever ~



News and Notes,
by Mary Temm",. Extension Agent.Ho';'e [c.

. ..

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a·m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Alc~h_o~j~_s Ano.nymous, Wayne S.tafe-College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

._.; ..

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Wa'1ne'C'hapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7.:30_~.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.m.
A.tcoholics Anonymous,'Wayne State College-Prairie-Room, 8 p.m.

'FiC,Sep,::lO" ,_ ... -

_.. ~E",·~
. --FAMltYNlGH"~
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WAKEFI~LD
(Week of Sept. 12·16)

Monday: Chuckwagon pattie, mix
ed vegetables, r611 and butter, fruit
~up. ".--

Tuesday: Sloppy .J.o.~! p_ickle,
po'atoes, pear~, cake.

Wednesday: Tuna salad and
peanut butter '--'sandWiches, French

ALLEN
- (W""kof-Sepl.12-16)

Monday: Cheeseburger with the
works, baked beans, grapes

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, honey,
m<3shed, potaJoes .afld .9rQvy... c_arro~
sticks, wheat roll and butter, fruited
gelatin. '

Wednesday: Hot ham and cheese,
sweet potatoes (Optiona,), green
beans, pickles, peaches

Thursday : Tacos wi th lettuce "and
cheese, corn, apple crisp

Fridav: F ish and tartar sauce,
cheese slice, mashed potatoes and
gravy, roll and butter, half apple

Milk served wi th each meal

The Sept. 8 meeting of T and C 'Club was held in the home of Merle
Lindsay. Receiving high scores in cards were Alta Baier and Edna
B.aier,.. ffiabel Berg(;"'as a guest.

The Oct. 13 meeting will be at 2 p.m. in the home of Fri:ln Nichols.

Secret sisters revealed

Mildred Gamble was hostess for the Sept, 8 meeting of Sunny
H.omemakers Club. Six members answered roll call by telling about
their horoscope.

EmHie--Reeg-thanked' the--club for her gift, and -the--birthday -song
honored Dorothy Oangberg. 'The meeting closed' wifh the club song,
followed with cards. The hostess served lunch.

Election of officers will be held at the nex't meeting, with the location to
be annooncRJ-:--- -'-,..--,,-..- ..-

Ardyce Habrock of Emerson was 'hostess for the Sept. 7 meeting of
(:uzJns' Club. Prizes in 500 wenfto Fran Nichols, Ruby,Moseman and
~,Danna-:Luti-;

Next meeting will be with Ella Lutt on Oct 5 at ,1 :30 p.m.

Secret sisters were revealed at the Sept 6 meeting of Hillside Club in
the home of Elaine Vahlkamp.

The meeting opened with the song "America." Seven members
~nswered roll'call by~telling how they spent their summer. Guests were
Lydia Thomsen and Pauline Morse.

Receiving pitch prizes were Irene Temme, Dorothy Grone, Lydia
)"homsen and Pauline Morse.

Dorothy Grone wlll be' the Oct. 4 hostess

(ulins' meet at Emerson

A genetic counseling clinic will be held Sepf. 21 at Lutheran Communi,
ty Hospital in Norfolk. There is no fee charged, however' d, phtsician,'s

:.\:'~ ref~rral is required. _
:';' ":'."P'ersbns 'wishing additi'on"iifrnfo'rrna"tion are asked to c'on-t'a"d"'the Hom'e"
, ·2Hearth Care Department at Lutheran Community Hospital, 371 4880. ext.

52 ,

Sunny Homemakers meet

-·-Genetle-counseling~fferecl ... --

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week of Sept. 12-16)

Monday: Hot dog with bun, tater
rounds, peaches, cake with whipped TUES.QAY, SEPTEMBER 13
topping. Merry Mher.s Club, Lyd·la Thomsen

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat Sunrise Toastmasters Club,. City Hall, 6: 30 a.m.
sauce, French bread, green beans, Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitors and newcomers counciL
apple crisp with whipped topping. ----Geno~s Steakhouse, J1:.30--a.m.

Wednesday: Cheeseburger with KUck and Klatter Home Extension Club, Loreene Gjlder~l~eve:,..1:_p-._m.
bun. pickle slices, corn, pears, Vill<?_ Wayne Ten'ants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
cookie. Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

LAUREL-CONCORD Thursda.Y.: Sp9JtnRYLger, .RJ.~,!sl~__. ~_ DA~_~_~~~:y-,_y,---~~y_~~_!:.!~~~~,.~,p~~
Heiers wed 55 years . (Week of Se t.12.16) spears, mixed vegetables, ap· WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

---I-:":~~;;;-;';~~~=S~;;::;L;-;;::;;;;~t.;;1"'="Th-===~c-~1 P plesauce, cookie.Bill and Thelma Heier of Norfolk celebrated their 55th wedding an ------.MQ.tl~l:!QLham,,~~F_r_i_d,a..y...-..e.hl.c..k..e..n-n.u..g.,g..eis~ Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce ex'€cutive council meeting,

\ ' niversary at a dinner Sept. 4in the home of their son and daughler·in· ~~~~:l.Ch, ~~f~darlf ~arrots, peaches, barbecue sauce and honey, mashed - "~h~":~~~~~~~~~~lr;;-;;m--.-----------~----t--
. law, LeRoy and Marilyn Heier of Norfolk. TU~;d~ry: sp:g~:tti and meat potak~oes with butter, fruit cocktail, Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce board of directors meeting,

Also hosting the event were their children Claire and Norma Janssen' coo Ie Ch b ff '
of Cote'rldge and-Ru5s-"and 'Lorraine Prince of'Winside.-Gucs""s-a-t-t-e-nded,--- .sauc.e, ~arrot and celery, sticks, •Avai'lable- daily: 'Chef's salad, _roll am er 0 Ice, noongarliC bread ap lesauce or sid United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30·p.m.

,_}rom Coleridge, Wayne, Wausa; Winside, Norfolk and p',erce, It' P ; a a or cra'ckers, fruit or juice, and Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
:\ Heiers were married Sept. 7, 1933. P a e. , . -dessert."Wednesd.ay: Plzzaburgers, tater ~ Milk served with each meal Tops.200, West El.ementary School, 6:30p.m.

rounds, pineapple, doughnuts; or Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
salad plate. (WELCA) general meeting, 7:30 p.m.

·Thursday: Chicken nuggets, corn, WINSIDE Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire'Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
tea rolls, fruit mix; or salad plate (WeekofSepC12-16) AI·An<?r:r. City H~II, second floor, 8 p.m.

Friday: Fish sandwich, green Monday, Hero sandw,·ch (cold cuts THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 15
beans, peach crisp; or salad plate. '

Milk served with each meal and cheese), potato salad, cookie, ap- Progressive Homemakers Club, Emma Dranselka, 2 p.m.
plesauce. FRIDAY, SEPT,EMBER 16

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Timpte, Inc. (second an·
sauce, celery with peanut butter, niversary), "0 a.m.
garlic bread. Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical (,enter, 2 p.m.

. Wednesday: Hamburgers, cheese
slice, French fries, pickles, onion.

Thursday: Ham balls, sweet
potatoes, co~n bread, carrot sticks.

F.r.i.~.~Y_:_ .__ .fJsh.. ,~and!V,i,c,h, ... ..t~'-":t_a.!':
sauc~",<:,h.~~s~. h~!:lJjrqwns, fruit roll
up.

fV\i1k served with e,ach meal ~
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-,!~e Morning"Shopp~L_____ .
One of flrstsucn
publkationsin sJafe

Wh~'n the Morning Shopper began Wednesday, 'Friday and Saturday. rier system fa a .-dozen" area towns"
serv,ing' the merchants and people of morniri'9s ... " hence the name SlMor· and USp:S on rural routes.
Wayne .and its r~ralroutes, th't_ nlng" Shopper. Printing Is done on hl!l.h-speed web-
publication was prmt~d __.on a hand~__ _ If more than ,one sheet was needed _ fed_P.!~~_~§.J!l_The ~~.Y~J1grah;l~

-._f~-<:l,...-hal1j!.cQ.Qw-er~.!LrrumJ>"9raph---torth"-daYTaavedISin!l; cariiE'rs tral, printing plant early each
machine on sheets at 8V, x 14-ln_ch. helped told and collate the sheets to Wednesday morning and. shortly
Bellev~~ by many to.be the first form the paper. As the business thereafter delivery. vehicles haul
publication of Its kind m Nebraska, grew, niore pages were needed and a bundles of Shoppers 10 the carriers
The Mor~mg Shopper h?d a circula- staff was kept on call 10 fold and col- homes.
lion of ],~35 With 900 copies delivered late for each printing_ .'

-In-Iown-and-the--;estilllfural'''ilUles-.~-~~-~.': . ~~ -- _~_Ibe_strtke,_on-PrJntln9-system.bas _
Born at Ihe height of the Great As the .mber of custome,s and been' replaced with a phototype-

Depression in 1932, when more pages grew. a faster and more effi- s.e~lng. mach.ine that is, now an
buslnes_ses were tailing thaD were_ cient printing method.wa.s_needed_ In t,c,patmgreplacementbyastate-of
succeeding, the fledgling publication 1950 the Morning Shopper_ bought an th~-art· computer-operated laser
struggled along until 1940 when a new offset'press, making the Shopper the printing system.
~y_p·owe!"e<l-mlmee~.q;Lp.ubli.cation-lnn--"nUlo",rlitbllJe..a"s;jt_~"",,=--.T="'===="'-=C'-:----
was purchased. Nebraska to use this newer'method of Thus, Max Hendrickson's' idea In

Type production in the early days printing. 193~ has come' to bear substantial
fruH ov-er 56' years of service ~ to

was ~ccom~lished ,on a Vari-Typer This'step took 'the printing method Wayne arid the surrounding ,:com.
machine .~~~ngca~~::;a.'.~ ~alf-";~~~ -from,' mechanic'al.:to: photograph,ic munity. '

. ~ 9 ,¥PEt" methods hi Olle lat.ge, lUmp. '

f::HERYL HENSCHKE is the publication's office manager and, ,wqRK;I,NG Jill the_. ,typesetting composition and pastil-up
bookkeeper. department is Joan Spetry.

SANDRA HILLMA",~S primary duties at the Shopper is; adver-
tising s'!les. .
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rated CcHeriCge,:13-0

Wayne JV's to play Monday
The Wayne Blue Devil junior varsity footbaU tea'm .will begin its 1988

campaign this Monday night at South Sioux City., The game Is set to.
begin at 5:30 p.m. and will·be played on me practice field nextto Ihe high
'School.

f

1
~l

f:

0-7
6-26

W,.
32·153

--6·12
o

'90
343

9-93

Max Kant's 19 total tackles.
Jacobsen added 13 and Jeff GallOp 11
to lead the Wildcats. Darrln .Wacker
was in on 10 stops. Jacobsen was 7·14
in passing for 74 yards while Nau led
all rushers for Winside with 67 yards
on 17 carries. Jacobsen had 65 yards
and Kant had 45 yards on the.ground.

arona

Defensively, Winside was led by

\ ynum
il1'the second half. Walfhill incident· "I was pleased wifh fhe fortitude
Iy, jumped out to a 34-6 lead In the our kids showed in the second half,"
third-quarter before Jacobsen Geier said. "Our young players and
scrambled for 26 yards for his second offensive line is Improving each
touchdown of the night. outing. We are maturing and we will

Chris Nau got into the scoring col· get better." -
umn in the third quarter as welJ,
scoring on a one yard plunge to draw
the score to 34·20.

Nau also scored in the final period
on a five yard run which ended the
scoring at 42-26. "Winside Is a much
improved team from last year,"
Walthill head coach Scott Mut·
chelknaus said. "We struggled a.!
times against them. This was not an
easy win."

my Geiger yirtually raD awa
the rest at the tield.

FOlic points- separated the SQllth
Sioux cross country team from
-Wayne last Tuesday. The dual t~ok Geiger covered the 2.5 mile course
place at the W,ayne Country Club on in 17:32, nearly 90 seconds ahead of By Lee Koch
the back nine. runner up Marnie Bergstrom of Sports Correspondent

The Blue. D.evils, lose;rs of the 16~~0 South Sioux. Edith Janke and Sheri Approximately 150 Winside faithful
decision, had four of the top seven Wertman finsihed third and fourth
p~'acers ~n the meet, but the highest respectively with times of 20:39 and fOIlO~~dv:.7~d t'0acl~ ~a~1t FG~ier
finisher was third place finisher Rob 20:41. and IS I ca 5 to a t I ri ay -
Sweetland. night, to take on the state's top rank-

Sweetland ran the 3.1 mile course In the boys junior varsity matchup, ed team in'the Bluejays.
in'17:S5, iust· two seconds ahead of Wayne defeated their counterparts Walthill came out on top by a 42·26
teammate Shane Geiger. Chris Cor- 14-20. South" SIOU·X'S Shane Denney margin, but Geier's Cats hung tough.
bit and Todd Fuelberth finished sixth captured the individual best time The big difference in the outcome
and seventh .respectively for Rocky with an effort of 20: 17. Wayne's Brian may weI! come from the experience

'''Ruhls' squad, with times of 19:03 and Lentz finished secor.\d with a 20:29 Walthill had over Winside. Most of
19':04. time.' Walthill's starting rotation consisted

of two and three year starters at each
Scott Fuelberth was the only other Following' Lentz came 11 suc- position.

Wayne athlete, in the' top ten with a cessive 'Wayne runners. Aaron Winside on the other hand had only
19:1",2 effort. Eric Cole and Martin Wilson finished third with an effort of three players, Tim Jacobsen, Max
Rump also ran on the varsity level. . 20:33, while Ben Tierney broug,ht in Kant and Tim Volwiler, who had
\ "The dual was a lot closer than last the fourth spot with a 20:37 time. more than one year of playing time
year," head coach Ruhl slated. "I Mike DeNaeyer's 20:46 time was unde.r their belt.
think. the kids did a realgoQ,djobof good. enough for fifth pla.;e in· Tim Jacobsen got the fireworks
competing. I· think this.is a positive dividually_and the fourth best time started for Ihe Wilacals 00 a 40.yard
sta~t fDr our squad and' hopefully it for. the junior varsity scoring, sprint out option .play that Ihid the
will carry_~~_.!hrol!ghO!lttqe· y~ar " Ollle,.s parti:eip?'f.ing--:and--placing' game ,at·· six.· ,Geiers'· squad found

Ruhl pointed out that the·'team rim f.ortne'Blue Devi,lswere Dave Oster· thems~lf;-jn a catcR up position at.m-
as a..gr.oup".something.Jhe-y_hadJack~ __ .camp~__Tro_'i-E[eY, ...J_a$Qn__"tQh~" Bg'1~rmissjon trailing 28-6.
ed.doing in 1987. As menlionedin an Wilson, Chris Janke; Matt Ley, Kyle· "We really didn't make any ad·
earlier article on Wayne Cross Coun- Dahl, and Steve "Oln$rrl'Ore. These justments at halft1me," Geier said.
try, this yeais squad has Ihreegirls athletes finished ·sixth through "We just laid the kids to keep a
ofllt.· twelfth place respectively. positive attitude and just go out and

Since it takes four to',cou'nt,'as a Craig Sharpe was· the, other iuni.or play hard."
team, Wayne lost ils girls portion of varsity runner who rounded out 11]1' The Wi Idcats resp.onded by
the duai even though freshman Tam· alhletes parllcipating. 'oulscoring the top-ranked-leam-2ll-l<1---I'IlIIIlI.,-

Harriers lose close meet
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-, ..~Wayne-S___tate-never appeared- f'o'- be---

Marlene Uhlng's VIIay~evoUeyball and RoblrfLulHiedlor the learn high
·Ieam .uPP!!<l.ifs record 103·1 on Ihe' ollhree digs while KarnlYn KOllnig
young season by deleallng,Schuyler led Iheleam with six blocks.
on Ihe roadlast.Tuesday nlghl, 15-2, Koenig alSllledlheteam in'serve-

• .' .•.•. •...•• G • .", ~·l.Si 15·3".' . . . ,,' _ ace percenlaQewlth a .4#.. Koenig,- -w··rc,c -1--="1 ·1.-' ' - t Thegamew,,~marredwlth.incon. servedlhebaUnlnetlmesandhaa

i_··--..,VJ '.. ···'5.,..p..•.. -,I~.~-,~·QC:.,····~.CO...•. nsisency.... -- __ ~il::~~~rw~.i,.;:~:r~~~I~~~::~j ~1~rsa~:~i~lyw7t~~~r:n~e~~:
. . . lloor communTcatlon. Inlhe. second serve-acepercenlages. .

set however, Wayne did not do the Ellis and Hansen, the teams lop
Inconsl,stency is often s;ommon to p really Into the match as Doane swept teams as Northwestern, Grinnell, blockers look better with our attemp~ same fhilJQs .1tu~J ~ made them sue· two setteLs.l_.cqm.~lnedfor t~n kill sets

__ . -~ear>rwhe,n a-neWcCoaclMakesa~os1. -l'as,tlle-:Wildcats -lns1rnlght-sets, --onlHrehe-eoUege-OI-ST.-Mary. Mear;;--:~d shots througlrthem, Feagarradd· cesslOlln the opening set. . or "assists" oulol51aflempts. Uhing
.~trF-r...,.,..t'''fr--t-ll.e-W<l*''I'-+tat-e--6-1'§'-5-+5,-;!~ Whl the other pool had colleges sue Subsequently, the Blue DevUs were. noted Ihat this particular statistic

Volleyball team appears to be suffer- as Dordt, Buena Vlsfa, War6urg and Feagan also noted that his squad deleatea soondly'irrihe-secona-set--aMn<Ilc-atecl the .tren9lfl.col-..1he--01--
ing from some of thl.spartlcular In: The Wildcat record fell to 3-2 on the Dana. . , '. .. suffered from jusf standing around 5·15.. "We were, actually lucky' to lensive attaCk, .. .. .....
con~istency. young season as they,'prepared 'for a At any rat~ Feagan ,s,te~_m Will ~e and waiting for things to happen, escape Schuyler--with-the-- vletory/'--- - - Tl1e~ fOllowing is a breakdown of

This past Wednesday, head coach weekend rendevous in Sioux Cenfer:, I~okin~t to gam somde. ~o~~,stenl:}':, \__ somefhing_Feagan-feels-hl.~qUad- -Uhing said. "Usually when you lef a Uhlng's conversions which is how all /
boug Fei!9_".n 'led a would be charged Iowa and the Dordt Tournar:nent. The t OUt~ we tl~ye. e

t
e~ ~?al~s can't afford to do. "feam back in It durlnglhe second set, stat.lstics.will be kept for the Blue

",~9i:<i0:> of Wayne Sfate voIJ~I1.'1!'- Tournament. wa~ 10 be an eight t".am Has mgs m osmg m s.ralg. se~: . . . ' they'repu.dup lor .the Iinal set' Devlls_
-·'-------ptayers-into· Rice"Auditorium to host ~rrwlth tw0-:separat~?ls. ~d ·--"then-~~~=~e?layed-agalnst:-DoaAe,----Meg-~ur-ley·~-f1ntshed--the-eveniflg-'atiathEn:OmraenceiSOi'flnerr-srae;---~-'-serve-'ireCi!l\1~f--Youtake~'the--total---·-T-~-

visiting Doane College out of Crete. the teams playmg round robin ~n Feagan sal,cL the leading spl,ker ,for Jhe--Wlldcats especlaHy-when the match is on their number of good serves and divide it
Incidently, Doane showed UP toRice each pool. Then Ihe top two teams on ~~ .. ._ with five_"Ull,,- Bev-Moeller had 16 home court." + - by total attempts.' _

-~Itorium already, having had'te'n e?ch po~1 ~OUT? come foge:fper for a I' It lust ,seemed like we weren~:rs-t~fro.~t~"CV,I ,. . " . ·Attack: ,K Is equal fo a·~Km. E IS
~atches under:- ,their belts.! smgle ellmmatlon tournament. moving on aefense, and on offense we while Hurley led the team in bloc:ks The Blue Devils reverte_d to tJrst equal to an "error." Kills subtract

weren't hiti1ng smart sh9f~. Af ti~es with three. Shelly ,Pick also recorded set form during the rubber. set and errors. and divided by tolal attempls
Wayne State's pool included such· we._ >ev_en made their (Do_~,~,e ~_) two ?~oC~_~. \ . _came ~ut_ with,~ .1:2 point deCl,Slve vic- is the equation Uhing uses .to deter-

.-.-..----.-- ------.. - 1---_------ ," ,------------ ---['1----- _ -iory:----:--·~, -------··-·---mine--her-j3ttackers--output..- _

E·' ---'1 II t h'" As.mentlonedonanearllerstoryo!' Digs: You.getcreditforadlgwhena· e·.·VO·· e . o.me keeping stats for the Blue. DeVil someone else is still able fo play the

.. ~~~~~~~~;~~~:~~/~:t~::~ic~~~~l~ ball. 8 1 to service

!~-";-.=C.=.'.~.:••••••••••;;;;;!I!.-.•--'-.~.-.~.:•.~--;-;-.--.-!I!-•...•-::::::::.--i1--.·-III-ili-III-.-III.Ii•••••-·'.-.-~~~-.-.-.-••••"~::.-.".'--••--.--••.. The~,W-~-~ H~~~d.~_:~Septe.---_---:'-19~88-·--~.-'-----.

---WaybeJlow~1eI+-

HOUSTON VS MISSOURI

\13rdees'
We're out to win you over.8M

602 Main - Wayne

FASTEST•.FRIENDLlE5:r SERVICE

CADILLAC ., GMC • BU.CK • PO,~~A~

OLDSMOBILE' • CHEVROLIT

375.2355 Wayne.NE WeW-lstSt.

----HOME OWNED &'OPERATED
375-1202 Hwy. 35 Wftf Wayne

--..-At~tv=·'-SA-¥E-·~-------
Monday.Saturday. 7:30a.m;,'0 p.m.~

Sunday•• a.m.-. p.m.

I YOUR FULL LINE
.. GMDEALER
>

~ 8QQUlgSOtl MOTORS, INC•

•.
'.'TACOd,el SOL. 5th & DEARBORN

WAYNE. NE

8 DIFFERENT KINDS
OF FINGER FOODS

______5ingle_Orders or Baskets.e-.--.- ..
Greal For Snacking During The Games!

*Drlve-thru window hours 8 a.-:n••l~ p.m. ~ily

LEHIGH VS WM. & MARY

-------LOWUT-. , .
, . GARRY·OUT .. . .~..

:=-_.....__._p_~~:.~N_·_--_... _. , .....
Stock up for the . -~~-
88·89 footboll.. 102.MA1

---:-~ seaiijlir--- ----P-HOHE 375.99"-..----·--

~., 't Poy' To ComporeCOveroge a Rat."

~ ...NORTHEAST. .. •
········-·---~--NEBRASKk-

~ INSURANCE·
~ AGENCY
111 West 3idWayne Ph. 375.2696
-~tO:H~:.~tOrCYcTiii---

BBI ,

The-junior va'fsity team -also -lost,
but In three sets, 14,16, 15-13, 15-4.
The freshman squad won its match in
straight sets with scores of 11-8 and
11·5.

Allen had its 'chances to win the se:
cond set as well. The Eagles heid a
16-15 lead before letting Coleridge
score the next three points in a row.

Doe~ 'Yo",r Car Need 4·Wheel Alignment?
Check with our authorized F.M.C. alignment .peclall.t.

WINSIDE vs HARTINGTON

-FREDRICKSO'N-O'I~-~O----- Rt.~_·H"'Y~1'"·""!lY_""_!_~l'.=.3_$3_'
• • Toll Fr•• 1OO-672~3313 ~

r,:~,~-......----..,.-,..,-""""....,....-,II. . .STY LOlr~ ~~
r~4.~ ,~ ·1
I~ I ~' I
I.~ I
I ~ Where It Happens! I
I'i I09MAINST.-WAYNE.-NE.-:l15-50fI I
I.~..COUPON GOOD FOR I
~__JL~~~~Edl~~~- ...~

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECH~NICALNEEDS

r-'---""-:---
!
:1-

LIFETIME MUFFLER, BRAKES, TUNE·UPS,

" . .. . SHOCKS.TIRnEPAIR

----CLARK"SON-SERVICE·"
7th & MAIN ,WAYNE, NE 375'-4420

CONTEST RULES
Ono football game has'been' placed In each of the ada o~ thl. pago.lndlcate the winner by writing In the name

of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank. No-scores._ JUlt pIck 'fle wlnnorl, or ties. In case of tie.
wrlto "tlo." -Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal.tzu.

Write In your guess of the total number of yards gained by b~th to:an:-'-In the game of the week. This will only
be used In case of a tie. T~e person that comos closest to the total_num~erof yardS without going ov.er will be the

D
NOTR.E DAM.~ YS MICH.'.GAN. STATE winner.

h t
Phone One entry only to each contestant. but member. of a family may each subn:t1f an entry. Entries should be

r a -r " '375~2110 brought or mallo_d to The Wayne Herald,oHlce not later than 5 p.m. Friday, or I,'malled.mould not be poItmarked
105 ,Main later than 5 p.m. Friday. You noed not bo a subscriber of the Herald to be eligible for prizes.

L···U· M""B E' R'. C·O'··.•. wNayne·bre., The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday oporll page of The Wayne Herald. Employ_ of the

I~~!!!!~!!!!!~!!!~!~IHe'rCl!ld.and their 'Immedlat'!t families are Ineligible. Judges' decisions will be final In every caM.

r--~-'O.""---=--7'='l. BAKER-UNIVERSITY VS WAYNE sTATE Wayne Sporting Goods~------- .~~~~R;~~E~A:~~~~3~~B~~~J»XY~~f~

~
omPlele I COMPLETE Clarkson Ser'vlc\l ~____ FOOTBALL GAME. .
Computer ~
_ Svolemop COMPUTER Ca.ey's

. SYSTEMS Carhart Lumber Co. ------

WHERE THE CUSTOMER Complete Computer Sy.tem.-----

IS ALWAY$#lI Varsity Lounge ---------
"Comput,er. &:,:Offlce Products" Pamida

318 Main ,Street Wayne _375~1904
Say-Mor Pharmacy_~_~ -,--,~

Fredrickson 011 Co. __..,----__..,---- 11

"---Troth---was however, -not -talking
about the Eagle' servirig as' being

Coleridge however, l1ad other ideas great'. "We missed fourt~en serves,"
_in mind ana~they haodedthe_l"agles.. Troth said. "That is way below the 90

their iniHal loss of- the season in ---percent mark where-we usually aim-
straig~f sets, 15,12, 18,16, for."

. "I.t was a great volleyball game to Troth felt his squad squandered
watch this -early into ,.'!he seas0rl," several chances in winning the first_-IIiIIII---_- --_--..

The Allen Eagles hosted the Col- head'coach Gary Troth s.ald ..''We're --Set. "We held an 8-4 advantage-rnfhe'
.eridge Bulldogs in volleyball action definitelY not ashamed to lose. a first setbut we couldn't hold on to it,"
....,.-..--,------O~TJ:uJ:f':sda-y-R-i-gR_t-.-T--Ae-:-E-agles,fres-~--(haTch-When w~ _playas well as-"I~Troth said.

from thei.', tournament victory the thought we did."
previous weekend at 'Pender were

------Iook-iflg-----to-t-mpr-ove-upon,,"an--alr-eady·
unblemished mark at 3·0.



Lipkster.s
defeat

--r-toFfoiK
The Wayne Lady Llnkster

took. to the Wayne Country
Club against Nortolk last
Thursday afternoon, and when

-----alLwas~said_and.__do~,-W~Y-ne

had escaped witt. a'two·stroke
victory, 194-196.

Wayne's foursome of Holly
Paige, Ann Perry, Jill Jordan
and, Cher Reegcomblned for
the victor.y ,over Norfolk's four
some of Traci Hodge, Jill
Sekutera, Melissa Becker and
Jamy .Garden.

Meda list honors went to
Wa e'sHo cPal e i: 
ed a 45. Norfolk's ,Hodge earn
ed ,runn'er-up ·honors In a tie
with Wayne's Ann Perry with
47 each while Jill Jordan fired
a 49., Reeg rounded out the
Wayne Blue Devil scoring with
a 53. Trudy Pflanz is the fifth:
member of the team ~ but her
score fa'iled to beat the other
four.

"I'm very satisfied with thEf
showing so early In the year,"
head coach Dick 'Metteer said.
'Piiige-,'--p'erry and Jordan' are--
the tri-captains for our team
this year and they proved to be
,the leaders."

Metteer' pointed out that
oed senl6r leae~~

portant to the tea~ success.

Wausa 12, Allen 33
o 60 6-12

o 13 20 0-33
W A

, 10

42-57 43-190
5-11 5-7

1 ~ 0
~~--53------------4J-

110 23J
8-60 11-100

And What's, Important?
Ho~ about the assurance 'of a
safe and secure financial
future ,with our banking team
on your side.

It's EXhilarating!

We have what it takes to
help you make the most of the
money you've strived for.

A fumble also hurt the Bears in the
second qu'arter. The Bears got daVin
to Crofton's two yard line, after star
ting on their .own 44 yard line. But a
Crofton defender knocked the ball
loose from VanCleave as he crossed
the endzone -and it was 'recoveted by
the Warriors.

helped the Warriors gain a 6-0 advan
tage over the Bears before halftime.

Laurel. put .together a 72 yard
touchdown drive lafe in the third
q~arter. Twohig picked up 12 yards
to the Bear 40. Two plays later, a
defensive pass interference call put
the nose of the football on the Crofton
45 yard line.

VanCleave picked up eight yards
and ManZI three yards to pick up the
first down at the Warrior. 34. After
losing ground the next two plays; pUh".
ting them back at the 40, Manz tossed
a third down 16 yard strike to Bruce
Haisch. On the fourth- down play,
VanC1eave 'pkked up four'yards a'nd
nine'more yards on ·his next two car
ries to put the. ball on the seven yar-CI
line.

- In thardri"ve, Vancr~ave nished 40- --- T~~~'--s later, ~iwohig rammed
yqrds on seven carries and Troy p y
Twohig carried four times for 15 through k~or ~h fouro~ea~~ touchdown
yards.· ~ run, rna 109 e sc - .

with 28 seconds left In the game,
quarterback Scott Eich hit Scott
Mines right at the goal line to pull
aheap of Laurel.for good.

Allen failed to score in the game's
final' qua'rter but.,it'dldn't n1l:J.c,h. 'Tlat
ter as they held Wausa-to just one ad
ditional, touchdown to give them 12
points.

Laurel got a good kick-off runback
by Chad VanCleave, but it was
nullified on an illegal block which
pinned the Bears deep in. their own
territory. A last second pass by the
S'ears fell incomplete.

Busselman credited Shane Dahl,
Kent Cha!e, Rusty Dickens and
Kevin Crosgrove as playing outstan
ding liefense allowing Wausa only' 57
yards rushing on 42 carries. The
visitors could only _muster 53 yards
passing' on 5-11.; Incidently" Kevin.
Crosgrove picked'off his second pass
of the season.

The extra p~nt running try failed.
Crofton got on the scoreboard after Laurel will"try and bounce back

recovering another Laurel fumble on from the setback agaiflst Crofton by
the Bear 47 yard'line. A long run and picking ,up a homecoming win Friday

-···a··facemask~'penaltyagalnst"'~aurel-·-night---a9alnst--Ponca,,,-----

It's That Good Feeling You
,u-~--"'G'etYYberLYou've--Aceomplis~ -.

.- ed Something Importantl

-We're-on-your team, and:""-
._ ..J~9~t~~r.,~.~_~~.~_~~.I!~_.

A run by Warrior Perry McElhose
got the, ,baH..to·the··six ya,r-d-.Une··and

Laurel·Concord's opportunity to tie
- or win - Friday night's game
against Crofton slipped out of their
hands on two critical fumbles.

On the next play, ''Bear quarterback
Doug Manz rolled to his left and was
about tofnrowa 'pass'Wlienhe-was hit
hard by a Crofton defender. The ball
squirted loose and the officials ruled
that it was not a forward pass, but a
fumble that was recovered by Crof
ton on the 12 yard tine.

Shane Dahl was the recipient of
one, a 22 yard strike' in the ·third
quarter, while "!"odd. Hohenstein was
the r.eciplent of the other, a.one yard
pass also tn the third quarter.

Victory slips past La.vrel
;/' - . -.

cond touchdown of the quarter on a
one yard plunge. Matt Hingst kicked
the point after fora 13-61ead heading
into intermlssl~.. Wausa

Allen

Allen elected .ceive the second First downs
half kickoff and it proved to be the Rushes-yards
achilles heel for the visitors from Passes-comp

Wau.sa. ShQne Dahl caught .!.~~~~~~:~~e:~:~s~
on'fHs-own'-1-5-and"ruJ?1bled~6Syarasto Total yards
paydirt to give, Allen a 19-6' lead. Penalties-yards

Crofton capitalized on an official's
ruled fumble call late in the fourth.
quarter and scored the winning
touchdown as they defeated the
Bears by a 12-6 marqin.

The Bears, with under 1112 minutes
left in the game, had blocked a field
goal attempt .by Crofton which, if
made, would have '., broke a 6-6

-deadlock. When Laurel' gained
possession on their oWIl 26 yard line,
their ,first play resulted in a loss of
yardage to the 20 yard line.

There was no 'scbring In the first
-quarter,-but·C-hase..,nded_thesl!'ill~..
early in :the second period on a 16

a
good and AlI'ln had jumped out in
front for the. second time in two
weeks.

Wausa answered with a touchdown
of their own, and after mlss!ng their
point after conversIon, the score was
knotted at six. Chase scored his se-

116 West 1st

Phone 375-1.130

Make Us Your
Headquarters For--~

Pre5criptions
&

Photo Supplies

'"

Mike Busselman's goal when he Kent Chase, celebrating his birth- Dahl'S!:ored his second touchdown
t ok over the helm of the Allen Eagle day, rattled the Wausa defense· for of the quarter when Hingst connected
football team was to turn a program 137 yards on 20 carries and two with him on the 22 yard strike. Chase
which had seemingly, forgotten how touchdowns. Quarterback Matt· ran for the, two point
to win, and to turn theattitudes of, the Hingst "(a,s 5-7 In the passing depart- conversion. Todd Hohenstein got in-
kids into'a winning spirit. m~.n! fO,r .. 43 yards ~nd two to the scoring,,--action3ls..M_J:au.Qhi.a-
-~---- ..... _.. ---·---·"~--tnuchdowns:"---,·----·--one ya"rd.;aass from ,Hing, st, also in

thethlr~uarter.which gave the
Eagles the 33-6 lead.

The Eagles came into the contest
with a 16, game losing skid whi\ch
Busselman and company were look
ing to put to sleep.

rlday lIFe' Eo, n_

,again entertained thoughts~in their
head that they could come out on top
of Visiting Wausa if they played
without mistakes.

Busselman's desire and 'motivation
was preivalent in Allen's first game'of
t~eseason.andwith the exceptionaf
some personal foul penalties, Allen
Virtually won the game with Wynot
except on the score which read,

_W.\'noJ 20,."'.II<1,n 16.

Eagles fly past WausQ

4
J

5
2
2

High scores from previous
week: Ausfln-Bro:-vn, 636-1820;.
Bev Sturm, M3: JoOstraOder. 497.

Thursdai "Night Couples 7.
Anita Fuen~erth, 182; Bev Sturm,
490; Split ConversIon, Jim Sturm,
4-7-9·10; Ella Lutt, 5-7; Randy
Dunn. 5-7.-

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOS.T

High Game: Ron Fink, 2401-592;
Fourth JU9,.984: Godfathers. 2694.

Wednesday- Nlte oWls
Dltn 'Bruggeman. 221; Elmer
Peter. 201; Joel" Ankeny. 211;
Roger Lueth, 204; Barry Dahlkoet
fer, 221; Larry Echtenkamp. 212;
Bob Krueger, 202~ Don Jacobsen.
210; Steve Muir, 209; Kim Baker.
216.

First year head coach Pau'l
4iesselmann is finding .out just how
tough it is' to, win with no: letterwin
ner.s on the floor for his Winsld~

vQ~"Yt>.aJ.Lt!@m,
Thursday night, Winside traveled

to Laurel to take on Carol
Manganaro's Lady Bears. Win'side
had yet to playa match during the.~

young season that went three' ~et~: '
_There was,.no..exceptlorl_at ..Laurel.

The B .

Thursday Night Couples
WON LOST.,.

Godfathers 'Austin'Brown 7 1
-,~Commer.daLBank Helthold·Ktnslow 7 1

Melodee Lanes Carman·Ostrander _~6~2~",,:::"'::-=:-J..ItjI1U[JiC!.!lUlllll-
-~~.~~~~~""",'an.lIaIJ"'-::--~-'---"-~~~-5St'lpp-twtte--'---

Wacker Farm Store Bllstein·Grosz
I . FourfhJug Hansen-LuU

ElectrQlultSales 5 p,a h r - R a h n 3
Ray'S Locker 'Johs·Maler
Gerhold Concrete Fuelberth·LI
FourfhJugli
Dekalb
HurlburtMilk

BOWLING
at Melod,ee

Lanes

City League
WON.LOST

Black Knlghl 3 1
Pabst Blue RIbbon J. 1
K.P. Constr. 3, 1
WoodP.H. 3 1

-E::::;:,--:::'''"'=-'--~-~:/-~1l)r'CltiIens-----------------,-..",--WavneGree'nhouse.---,-;,2 "'I-__~
Qn Tuesday, September 6, Thlr- Clarkson Service. 2 '" 2

teen senior citizens bowled at Pac-N'Save 2 - 2

-...,--.--- ~~: !t:a~~~n~~, ~:~:~,:~~._-{._.}-"_.-_.,~."...............--
Wallin tealjl with Identical scores L & B Farms 1 3

_~_.__-:-, '-i;~f:"'~"."~~t1·-.'--'Se",·r,!!!%~"cf"alll'Dd""~;O'gftij!es--we~ij ~ .~~~J;~~~~~IUb . ,~.:- --;

~~~,~~~~~~~!l:C~~~; ~~i~::~ \
MattMW. 445-1$6; .. oon Sherbahn,
44H66; Charles Qenesla. 441-158;
Vern Harder. 435'1<19;, OIto~Baler.
:ff2'~FIDyd Sulllva:!k.~1"9,

straight sets, 15:7, 15·9. Giesselmann
however, noticed the improve,ment of
his players from the'previolJs,game
against Osmond.

____'..'.LLw.o.Y.l<L.bave been ea§'LiQI..Jt1!h"e-lI~""'k._~,-c
girls to come out againsfLaurel and
be totally flat," Giesselmann. said.
"After the performance, a,gainst Os
mond just two days earlier where we
soffered a complete breakdown and
scored only five" pgints In .-ttie "who~
match,' I thought the girls showed
great resilia'IiCV' against Laure!."

Giesselmann Moted he thought tile
improvement was 100 percent 'in the
serving category. "We have to start
somew ere, lesse mann sal .
"We were 92 percent from the ser·
vice line at Laurel. That Is a big im
provement ove,r our previous.
match." -

Tinia'Hartmann'was 8·8 in the ser
ving department as was Lisa Janke.
Wendy Boldt went 6-6,asdid Shannon
Holdorf.

"We missed only ·three serves all
n'ight,'" Giesselmann said. HWhen
you ,consider that lwo of the "three
we'n~' rrdssed '-by····our sfii'rtin1f-
f.r,es~man Jenny Jacobsen, it's lne Eagles came out and fought
understandable.," hard for the whole 48'" minutes and

"there isn't one girl out 'on the finally, as, the fourth quarter neared
floor p!aying for us' that lettered last the end, there was little doubt as to
seasoni,' GieSSelm,ann ,noted. "Th~ LAUREL who would win the game. Allen
amount of determination and hustl~ SETTER' scored 20 points In the third quarter

----they-are-showlng-against-good1earn Eiffiry------"-,,,--- .i --to-bui1d'a'330~'leadwh'l~h'wau"f~ever'

like Wakefield and Winside can only ,g~ be challenged and won the game

____he-rl.:,p down the road." McBri~e returns a_.I?~~l~ 33·12: __. . __
ChTts'lr;-a---aro'imfleTcr-le""ne oveY-h-er---·

_---"'ild.<='.ts.i.n.spiklng with an 8-11 per- head to Winside ..
formance wiTf1"~tm'-ee'ac-e:~;'--:--We-nqy~ "Last week we got ..to feel what It
Boldt followed with a 5-7 effort and out and say that the attitudes on th~ was like.to get ahead in a game,"
four ace's. . team are good,' especially when.,they Busselman said. "This week we got

Tinia, Hartmann was 23-27 in ~ set- are 3-0 as a team. '.We are 0·3 right to know what it feels like to win a'
ting while 8100mnercry:re,raea- one-···-ncfw-~and'ourglrl-s'atf.ltudes-tlave'not----game~again.'"For the'fans of Allen,
block to lead the squad there:, changed since the 'beginning of our who for the most part have been pa·

"I know that we scored at leastfive first practices. They ar,e giving 100 tient through the whole ordeal of the
P-Qlr~_~s ,on sheer hu~tle,"/ Giesselr,nan'1.. percent effort at all times and. sooner losing skidI' the win eased a lot of bad
said. "It's easy for a coach to come pr later it ~,ill payoff." memories.

6
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FOR
R.~NT

ELLIS

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE ~
·.SER"IC-E~--
.M~_&·M"'_""'"

• AIit....",.......1n
I. io'••~,""'"

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT•

Delllo or Patsy Dlomnlck
Rt. 1, Box 168- ~

Phone 605-565-3101 or
712.277.5148

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Adlon Credit Corporation
Wayne; Nebrailio 6fl7tn

(402) 375-4609

THE FINAL TOUCH
FItAME&~PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
located In Vakoc

8~"d'ilg".!'~meCenter

PLORAL&llfTS
509' Dearborn/Dearborn Mall

Wayne. NE 68787
(402) 315.1591

Wayne 315-3566
~ .=--AII~~_

635-2300 or 635-2456

LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDtr-

Mens & Womens
Altering

To 112 West 2nd
(Prof...lonol,lulldlng)

HOURS;
Tuesda.,.frlday 9-5,
-Saturday 9_Noon

nred of.Garb,age Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

HABROCK
·APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. Bo. 133
Emenon. Nebraska 61733

Phone' 402.695.2444
Jennlhtr Habrock

.......ka Lk..... Ilpfw".r

Hours: 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Also Open Until 9 p.m. On Thurs.

FRESH FLOWERS & PLANTS,
$ILKS & GinS

w. do Weddings. and FuntH'Ol flo_",.
a full ..nol~ f1orllt.

_K(Nrs_P_HQT~:"'AB,
Located at Wayne

Greenhouse
2't5-East 10th

375.1555
"Have your pIcture•
develop" In 1 hour•

Your film never leave. town"

Wayne

Wayne

111 W...t 3n1

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

Indep~n.A~t

DEPENDABLE'INSURANCli
'fOl"AU 'ioualii·rDS· .-
Pltone 37~2696

For All Your IlIIuran~ NMdI Contad:

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

4
' . IF THINGS

:..' . , GO WRONGI

M '. ,I~:~R:E~~~

COUNTY OFFICIALS

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
.- We Sell Fe;tIrms and Homes
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In.,these fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375·3385

206 Main ~ Wayne. Nebr.

ROY-~KORTH--~

220 West 7th Wayne. HE
375.4100

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us protect & ServIce Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayne. NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

First National

[t] A~~~~!et Ste.eMulr

303 Main
...hone 375~2511

FINANCIAL PLANNING

george Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375·1848

rm-II
'AnAmericaff~'~ . .K'

316 Main 375·1429

OTTE
CQNStRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Co'mmerclal • hlldentlal
• Farm. R.modellng

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne -375.2180

Aueuor: Joyce Reeg 375-1979
~9c.etta"Mociis.._.~_~

Assoclat. Judge,:
Peoria Benicmin .. . 375~1622

- ~SfieriH: [eltoY:JOn-ssen_..-~~~ ..:375.1911-
D. u :

Oou'g Muh~. . "~:...:.. . .,375-4281
Supt.: Glenn t. Wiseman ... 37S-1m
l~~~'L,,_,"

leon Meyer . . . . . . 375-3885
, Clerk of District Court,

-- - - JOonn'Osno,ndel ..... 375;.2260 ,-
.A.ICUltural A.p.,t:

Don Spitze· '-," .... '.' .. ' 375-~HO
Aalstance Director:

Thelma Mo8Ilel ;. .. 375-2715,°

Bob Ensz'-:C~.. · :'.~.c~~15·2311

~~rv.yor:
-~Tr-et,-flo,-<;--

nl1P.r--t-cctVeterans ~_CfitO,Nlcer:

~c':~'i~,~~~-:-~~~~~:~~·:~~~g[6I=:·~
'------Oist~-l·.~~-.-..C·MerI1~J.~nn-'--

Oist. 2. ' :.... ~..... __~oberth'i'iS'seh
Dist. 3..' ; .'. )erry.P.olpishil,

Will Davis. R.P.
375·4249

SAV-MOR
PH~CY

BENTHACK
CLINIC

WAYNE VISION

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

~i~~~I~~u~~b~S~~~B~~ '
(402) 489·7102

Providing comprehOMlve rahabllltation for
head Inlury, Iplnarcord Inlury, bum Injury,
.troke. arthrltll, orthopM:llc and nlluro
loglcol dlltHlSGf;.
',Member of. the Benedictine System of Health
Core.

~neral Surgery: G.D. Adami. M.D.,
FACS: C.F. Hehner, M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D., FAAP.
family Practice: T.J. Blga. M.D.; L.G.
Handke. M.D.; W.F. Bocker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. DOEon. M.D. Internal
Medicine: W.J. Lear. Nt.O. Psychiatry:
V. Canganelll. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Sat.IIl'e Clinics - Pler.C8. MGdlson. StGnton.

90cfNorfoik Avenue
402/371-3160

--Nor·folk.-Nebraska

Robert B, Benthack, M.D.

8enjamln J. Martin, M.D.

Gary j. West, PA·C
.215, w~ ,2n.cf,"-S~,r~.!,~

P,honi& 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr. ~ •

~";:::;=~..._-"""-",,,,,~..._~~, --.J~-I:S~:A:~-::Cv

Vfjj=c
OPTOMETRIST

Working with Nebraska
physicians and other·
health professionals as a

--regional-pa-tlent-..eferral
cel1:'@r~~ndceducational

MEDn::1n~EYE

CLINIC
Eye Care You

Can Trust
371-8535

H,D. Feldler, M.D.
2800 w. Norfolk A.e.

Norfolk. NE

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave E e Wisner

529-3558

OPHTHALMOLOGIST

Free Weights. Squat Racks.
Universal Machine.

Rowing Machine. Sauna.
Hot Tub & Showers
are all available at
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS CENTER
6 a.m.-l0 p.m. 7 days a week

CALL 375-1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DElAI~S

NOW AVAILABLEII
Automatic Rechargeable

Hearing Aids
The Elec:tonll Automatic: RIIildIaI1ll_ble Hearing
A1dl IlmultaneoUily .nhance lpeech under·
Itandlng while controlling background IIDI...
for more Information contad:

R08ERT WYLIE
fir_Ilion H.arlng AI., P.e.

11.09 Norfolk Avenue Norfolk, NE 61701
14(2) 371·1455

Tntl available In our office or In your han.'

'.

WAYNE FAMILY For All Your Plumbing Needs Con'act:

PRACTICE Jim Spethman'
GROUP P.C.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. 375-4499
Dr. Lorry M. Mognuoon JamesA. Lindau, M.D. Spethman

Optometrl" Dave Felber, M.D.
112 E. 2nd, Mineshoft Mall 21. Pearl Street Wayne. NE I b"

Woyne. NE 68787 Phone. 375-160D Pum Ing
1-_-I---I~__..--:~Pc:h::o.:.:ne:-.::37:.:5-:.:5::1::60"- -JlI:::==~O~:4=~da,..rY..-",,12r---t-_-._t-~~-.~,::::::v_"_lIYin_e~,hr~.--~-I-I-T-

~~p.~rty
:T'i\Qsfers

Aug. 31 - State National Insurance
Company to Marjory A. Reeg, Lot 18.
Terra Ridge Addition. OS $12.

Aug. 31 - Christopher L. and Lisa
"M. otto to Greg P. andZoeE"Vander
Weil, Lot 10,8Ik. 4. John Lake's Ad·
dition. OS $37.50.

Meet your
WAYNE HERALD [Marketer,

carrier

CERTIFICATE 5 YEAR CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT 55,000 Minimum Deposit

Available For A 8.00 %
Limited Time Only Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal

~;~~~~~"cc:,tj::f,~~;~~k
Iil~/::;",-II::II l"[l]l

. I ~~--.Aaron~Geiger-.~---::_."-=c .... '''-
'[welve year oldJl.aronGeiger,~sonot Donna andJlm,Uehllng of 614

J-"--1I.-~,,*,,-Pearh4s-thecWav.ne.Herald andMarkeler~arrler In.1btLSl>lJifuliisL~-I~--1r- ~ ~.-~ ~ _

sectlo~ of Wayne.·' .. ,', .. . _._' " "'. '"-,:.'
He car:ri.~s47 Heralds andMarkete~s.His phone nUl"(1ber i.s 375·4681. He

~~~lade,:La~a carrier in Sept~mberof 1987.
Aaron Is.a seventh gra~er:' in ,the ·Wayne-Carroll ,schoo's. His favorite

classes hlclud~ ~clence and. socia studies. .. _._~_:.~.•.....;c~-"C.~~~'=.-=c.c:-:::~_:::.-=-_:::~-=.==II======='--~~~":;;;;:-::;;;;
Some of hlsfavorlt~extracurricular school ac.~ivitie~ include art, foot

ball, b~sketbaUand.track, T~lngson I)ls favorlte.s list I for non-school ~t,
_-eJivlliesl-.areY--YoniQ9 and swimming. ,_. , .

Traffic'fines $30; Kevin L., Eden, Nor,folk, F'rink 'to' Dean R. 'and Eleanor A. Heikes Addition to WaKefield. OS
Donald,,-·,S. Belmer, E~ing, speeding~ $50; Gary L. B~,wer.s, Har,- Owens; Lot i5, 'Sunrise', Addition to' "$52.50.

speeding, $30" Lisa M. Weible, tington, 'speeding,: $30; 'Brett A. Carroll. OS $67.50. ..' Sept.. 8 ..,- John James Gallop and
·Hoskin~~ speedilig/ $30; Jerr'y D. Smith",L!ri'coln, tra'ff.ic',si,grial viola- Sept. 2~ Pearl Hansen to Robert Adele Marie Gallop, fQ Vaughn and
Carsten~~ ~orfolk,· speeding, ,S100; ti,on, $15; Elizabeth M. Robb, Carroll, W. and Patricia A. Dolata, Lot 9, Blk. -laurie Cook, E 125' ,of Blk. 9, Original
Micoelle - L,. Wiegand, ,Clearwater, speeding" $,30; c;Jeora ,,-J;. Suehl, 3, ',East Addition to Wayne. OS $7.50. Winside. OS Sl,2.
speeding,. $30; . Alan. P. Andrew, Pilger, speeding, $30;' T.roy C. Sept:. 6 - Frank E..and Arllys R. Sept. B~ Vaughn and Laurie Cook
Wayne, .speeding, $50 and' $30; Drahota. Norfolk, speeding, $50. Soukup to Patrick R ..and Regina A. to Scott Jackson, E 125' of Blk. 9,
Donald L. Hanner, Sloan, Iowa, McDonald, E 75' of 'Lot 7, S"29'~of E 75' ,Original Winside. OS $7.50.
speeding,. $30;', Gregory R. Kr'uger, Small Claims dispositions of Lot, 8, ~Ik~ 2, Original Wayne. OS Sept.. 8 - Michael. H. and JHI A.
Norfolk, speeding~ $30; JeffA. Vakoc Building and Home Center, $54. ~". Perry to Andrew K. and_~everly A.

cSusselman",Oakland'cspeedingr$30; ~ -1'Iaintiff;-awarded$239035·tromKen---~Sept~f>.-GaFY--L-riind._Baroara-.l..---SoJj..J\L75~....of-S-150',~.cr"Wford_and
Neil F.l'hielen,.Norfolk, speeding, neth Sitzman., . . '. Preston to Maynard F. and Helen' Brown's Addition; Outlot 3; City of
$30; Michelle M. Niichel,. Wayne, Dale and Shirley Brockman, plaine Schroeder, Lots 10 and 11, Blk. 3, Wayne. OS $73.50.
speeding, $50; Trlsha A. Frevert, tiff, against Tim Gall and Nick ~
Wayne, speeding, $30; Scoll A:Ham~'- Zmoblich, ,Wayne, $357 tor rent due
m~r, Wakeflel~t speeding, ~SO; ,~_nd other.R~~l.!:!::ients,~_E-'-ai[]tiftaw.ard:,._-

~c.MlchaeLK.-Reese,~No"folk;-speedmg;~ ed $199.37.
i'- .$30; Robert L. :'Langston, Wayne, WaYl1e County Old Set!lersCom~

speeding, $30; Jill 'M..Hanna,' 'Ran- niiffee'~ . p'F3i'ntiff.!:'. ·against· Stanton
dolph, speeding, $30; Darold D.. E. Sound, $180, tailure to show up and
Lemm, Norfolk, speeding, $30; Gary play at dei'nce'.' Dismissed.
Do Tullberg~ Wa!<efield, speeding,
$30; Christophe~ A. Jorgensen,' Win- Cr.iminal dispositions
side,-'.speeding, $30; Colin ,E. Jones. Randal L. 'Nelson, Count l-fjrst DR GEORGE H
Niobrara,' speeding, $30; Becky L. degree criminal trespassing"Cour1! " ."
Nordhues; Belden,', no valid registra- -IJ 2-as,sualt in thirddegree_ Count 2 was GO'BL IR'S':'CH'
tion, $2.5; Doree A. Brogren, Wiris'~H~~e,-,~d~i~s~m~is~s~e~d.~Dge~t~egnd~a~n~t~w~a~s~.s~e~n~te;n~c~e~d~l-~~~~~~~~~"-L=-II'-'-'-"--eElNT1E1~~~-tt~~~:'"~==:-"':~~~:-Iri~
speeding $30· ,8em'ie' 9: 'HrdJ.k, 0 one y ar s pro a ion. D.D.S,.' DR. DONALD E. KOEBER tC,LlS~~~' ~=~~~ON <1J~:J.65>
Fremont" speeding, $30; Patrick E. Debbie S· Beaty, Waketield, <;:9unt 1.10 'Maln Street OPlOMETRIST NORTHEAST
Hewitt Pilger, two charge. of over I~DriVin9! While Intoxicated with .
tandem axle weigh'!, $150 and $150, , AlcoholicUquor, Count I L refusal to Wayne, Nebrasl<a 313 Me;" 51. Phone 375-2020 NEBRASKA BUILDERS
and over welght of capacity plates, submit. to chemical test for alcohol Phone 375..3200 Wayne, Ne. Box 444. 219 Main Streot
$175; Yvonne F. Schlueter, West content.. Fined $500, sentenced to 30 Wakefield, NE 68784
Point,. sp.eeding, $50; Bryan J. days in"', the' Wayne Cou_nty Jail" DENNIS E. OnE
Melvin, Lincolni" sp'eeding, S30; drivers, 'j,ic:;:ense suspended for one OHlce:- '(402) 287,.~687
Catherine·M. Thompson, Norfolk, year. Home' (402) 37~1634
speeding, $90; William L. Mf;:Natt. Michael J. Davis, Wayne, criminal WAYNE
Wayne, speeding, $30; Randy L Kin· mischief, fined $200. 0 •

naman, Wayne, speeding, $30; Janet Bradley T. Wecker, NortolK, theft DENTAL
E. Norris" Plainview, speeding, $30; by unlawful tak-i-ng. se'ntenced to five CLINIC
Vicky' K. Young,' L~urel. speeding, '~days in the Wayne County Jail or in
$l5;" Josep~---'·'Rotherham, ·Nrl"folk.-- lieu -of, 'iail'. 100 hours-of' comiifLinity S.P. Becker. D.D.'S.
speedi~g, $15: Dougl.'as K. Done, Car- ser:vice work.
roll,. speeding, $30; Mary L. ~West, Mineshalt'Mall
Winside, speeding, $50; Kirt L.. Ben~ Criminal filings Phone 375-2889

I ,nett,. Paullina. speeding, $3Q.i· .curt D. Brian McKinney. ~ayn~~s..auIL _
<------N\um;o~e_,--speedi"g, . $30, li1fIie third degree.

Brent S. Holdorf, Wayne, speeding, Jerry T. Lukens, Emerson, mjnor
$30; Randy L Block, Norfolk,_ mlsrepresentlngage. ~~__

-speeding,~peeain·g'i$30;-~cottle-L. Bradley J: Oetken. Emerson,
Bradshaw, Nortolk, speeding, $100; . tt ft bt· I h r
Thomas M. Etter. Wayne, traffic ~mor a emp mg' 00 am a co OIC

signal violation. $15; ,Marcine M. htl~ri rd C B kin h m W
Schultz, Wayne, no motor-cycle . ~ . ~c g a. ayne.
operator's license. $.50;" Bill R. mmQr·ln,pOSSeSSlon.
Lange, Lincoln, speeding, $30; Terry Michael Krueger, Hoskins,
E. Swanger, Omaha. speeding, $30; discharge of firearm within the

"Rocfney, 'E. -Diedrichsen, Winside, municipality.
speeding, $100; Kendal S. Anderson, Chantip Hewitt, Wayne, theft.
Norfolk, speeding, $30;- Gregory J.
Gerkensmeyer, Sewar,d, speeding
and no operator's license, $150;
Karen Kay Nelson, Sioux City,
speedin.g, $30; Judi L. Jensen, Pilger,
speeding, $30; Thomas W. DeGroo-t;
N~rfolk, violation of. traffic signal,
$15; Mike A. Lutt. Wakefield,
speeding, $50; Kurtis L. Marotz,
Hoskins. speeding, $30; -ferry--L.
Woockman, Nortolk, speeding, $50;
Daneen K. 'Rohde. Carroll, speeding,
$50; Tinia L. Hartmann, Winside,
speeding, $50; Douglas J. Roberts,
Wakefield,. speeding, $50; Liane K.
Rader, Royal, speeding $30; Neisha
G. Mcintire, Wayne, speeding, $50;
Thomas· L. Sievers, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Scott A. McDonald,
Norfolk;~speeding,~$l00;-EJanieIJ~~~-~~~~Sept: 1 - LeRoyW. and' Jane E.
Westphalen. Sioux City, stop sign Janssen to John K. and Gail l.
violation, $15; Michael Leapley, Nor- Griesch. Jract of land in NE 1J4 of SE lf4
folk, improper parking, $10·and $10; of 13~26~3. OS $24.
Kristina L Kelly, Norfolk, speeding, Sept. 2 - Donald and Pauline
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Mrs. HII.....·TJtom¥...........••..•.•.•...••..•••.••••.......••.•..j
565.45~

nion at Zion Lutheran Church.
Pierce_

The Edward Gutzmans, Santa
Susana, Calif., were guests Sept. 4-5
in the "Emil Gutzman home.

LaSalon opens doors
WINSIDE RECENTLY WELCOMED anew business on Main
St; with the opening of LaSalon II. Owner and stylist is Myla
Thurstenson, pictured above, who also owns and operates
LaSalon Family Hair Care in Hoskins. The Winside shop is~

open each Wednesday morning by appointment, and on
Wednesday afternoons for both appointments and walk-ins un
til 6p;m. Mrs; Thurstensonprovidesfamily hair cuts, perms,
coloring·and facial hair removal. Manicures and pedicures
also are available from Mrs. Glenda Langenberg of Hoskins_by
appointment.

IHoskil'l~· New$
SENIORS MEET

The Hoskins Seniors Card Ciub met
at the fire hall on Sept. 6 for their first
meeting of the season. Mrs. Walter
Koehler was coffee chairman. •

Prizes went to Mrs. Pete Fenske,
Mrs. Carl Hinzmafl and Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry.

__ .T~exJ~meeting will be Sepl. 20
with Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry in
charge of arrangements.

Dlan..·.·~.j!.·. J".e... aB....•.•.••..·..•..•.l286-4504

The Legion Hali, along with the
assistance of s_~e.Iegion members,
will be donat d to the summer
recreation com for their Sept.
17 smoker fundraiser.

Next Legion meeting will be Oct.
at B p.m.

NEW YOUTH GROUP
Trinity Lufheran Church will start

a junior high youth group for any
youth who is taking cq,nfirmation
classes at Trinity Church.

Their first official meeting and
election of officers will be Sept. 18
following worship services.

Meetings will be held the third Sun
day of each month.

RESCUE CALL
The Winside Volunteer Rescue

Squad· tra·nsported Mrs. Ernie
Muehlmeier to Lutheran Community
Hospital in Norfolk on Sept. 7 at 3:05
a.m. due to illness.

BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Troutman wiH

host Tuesday Night Bridge Club on
Sept. 13 at 8 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Sept. 13: Winside Invita

tional Volleyball Tourney.
Thursday, Sept. 15: Volleyball at

Norfolk Catholic, 6: 15 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 16: Football at Ha'r:

tington, 7:30 p.m.

Arland.and Dorothy Aurich of Win,
side and Mrs. Fern Kelley of Wayne
attended a Seyeler family reunion
during the Labor Day weekend at
Cody. Wyo.

Also attending were Mrs. Aurich's
children, including son Leon and
Carolyn J-orgensen of Norfolk, and
daughter Mrs. Deanna Field and
sons Clint and Chad of Belgrade,
Mont.

The Aurichs and Mrs. Kelley left
Sept. 1, stopping at Fort Robinson.
They went upthe Wind River Canyon
to Cody, returning through the Big
Horn Mountains and Black Hills.
They returned home on--Sept. 7.

The Jorgensens followed the Fields
home to BelgrCJde, Mont., traveling
through Yellowstone ~ational Park,
and spent a few days with them
before. returning to Norfolk.

TOPS MEETS
Members of Tops 589 met Sept. 7

for weigh-in. It was announced there
are three weeks left on the safari con
test. Members played a Tops word
game for fun.

Next meeting will be Sept. 14 at
6:30 p.m. with Marian ,Iversen. Per
sons wishing additional information
are asked to call 286-4425.

AMERICAN LEGION
Members' of R-oy Reed American

Legion Post 252 met Sept. 6 at the
Legion HaiL Dean Mann presided as
acting commander.

It was announced that several
small donations towards the building
fund have been received. There is
presently about $14,000 in the fund,
with a goal of apprOXimately $32,000
for a new Legion Hall.

Ellen Johnson

LADIESAID
Twenty-five members of St. Paul's

Lutheran Ladies Aid 'met Sept. 7.
Guests were Mary Jensen, Vicar Don
Hunter and Juliene Hunter.

Aid 'President Elaine Menke gave
the welcome. Laura Jaeger gave
devotions, "Joy of Gifts," and the
group sang "Stand Up, Stand Up for
Jesus."

Vicar Hunter led a Bible lesson, en,
titled Ii A Devotion on Trust."
Reports were .9iven by the altar and
centennial committees, and thank
yous were received for support to
Camp Luther f~om Andrew Jensen, '
Donnie and Denise Nelson, and
Jessica and Holly Sebade.

The bazaar committee has set.
Nov. 5 for the annual aid bazaar.
Special committees were appointed

The annual church cleaning day
will be Sept. 26, beginning at 8:30
a.m. All members of the congrega
tion are asked to help and bring their
own cleaning supplies.

The group voted to pay for half the
cost of the LWML bulletins for
LWML Sunday. Priscilla will pay the
other half.

Bir.thd~ys were honored,' and
hostesses were Norma Janke and
Rhonda Sebade.

Next meeting will be Oct. 5 at 1:30
p.m. Hostesses will be VerdeI Reeg.,
and Bev Voss.

William 'Buck' Driskell

.•...~...····.·~.a.···..·•..• ··.....r()IINews~-·-,
.;,~. ",' ,,', ' '-

-PRESBYTERIAN,WOMEN Pitch prizes 'went ·to Mrs. Alice birthday on Sept. 2-were Pat JV\orris, Bethunes and Aaron, 'and the Ken-
Eight members and the 'Rev. Gail Wagner and George Johnston. Mrs_ "-lice Wagner, Mrs. Christine neth Bethunes, a'll of Carroll, attend-

Axen were ,present 'Sep't. 7 when Mrs. Mamie ~ensen will host the Cook, Mrs. Irene Larsen, Mrs. Mary ed funera, ..:servic;es at Creighton on
Presbyterian Women met in the Er- Sept. 1Tafternoon of cards. Ann Harmeier, Mrs. Lyle CiJnlJ-.. Sept. 5 for' Mrs. Cliff Bethune's
win Morris home.' HILLTOP LARKS n ingham, Mrs. Harry Nelson, Mrs. father, 'Henry .Ebel, age 98. ~ervices

Mrs'- MJlton Owens opened the Eight members of Hilltop" Larks Ron Kuhnhenn, Mrs. ,Clarence Mor- were held -,at ,St. ~udger Catholic
meeting by ,reading from Mission Social Club, a{1d a gu'est, Mrs. Lane r1s and Mrs. Edward Fork; Church, with burial in the ·parish
Yearbook '. of Prayer. She, also· read Marotz of Hosk'ins, met with Mrs. Ed Ash ley Ha "1, three,year-ol d cemetery., r'
"Excerpts from the -Homesteader Schmale on Sept. 7. 'Roll call was daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. Tom Bowers, ttle Don
Concerning presbyterian Women."- answered with school day memories. Hall, wa~ honored for her birthday Harmers and Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. Etta ,Fisher reported on the' Mrs. Ray 'Roberts read "An when-supper-guests Sept.. 5 in the Hall Bowers, all of Carroll. and Mr. and
last meeting, and Mrs. Erwin Morris Unhealthy Business." Mrs. John home" were Mrs. Don Davis, the Mrs. Herb Wills of Winside went to
read the treasttrer's report. Mrs. Q.J. Bowers and Mrs. Roberbwere win- Terry Davises and Wendy, the Rick Dodge 6n Sept. 3 to attend the. wed-
Jones reported that mission supply ners at cards. Davises, Justin and Mashala, Earl ding of Pam Uekhus of Dodge and
quotas were sent in. The Oct. 5 hostess will be Mrs. Mer- Davis, the Kevin Davises and Merlin Schlote of Creighton.

It,was announced that the district ton Jones. Joshua, the John Paulsens, Mrs. Visitors Sept. 4 in the John Bowers

~:'e~b~~e~~~~~~e~~i~e~~r;~I~tthe Mrs. Alice Wagner spent Sept. 9·12 ~~~s~ic~~i~le;~~dr:~~s:nuS~~\~:n~~~ ~~::rs~~:ris%~'he~n~ndM;~~n;e~:
The' group receiveo an invitation with her daughters and families, the guests wer!LMrs. Sam Schram, Eric, 'Denver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Kevin

from Carroll United Methodist Fritz.Blatts and the Jim Marshes of Aaron and~ldgettofSouth SiQux Ci· Bowers and Jeremiah of Ottumwa,
,Women to attend their guest day Uncoln. ty and Mich~lIe Walsh of Hubbard. Iowa, and Mrs.i:~Rick Backer, James,
m~etlng o~ Sept. 28 at 2 p.m. The Steve Uthes, South Sioux City, Dusty, Cody o'nd Nathaniel of Ran~

Officers, who were re-'elected for The Clarence Morrises', hosted din- were dinner guests Sept. 5 in the Ed- dolph.
the new year, include Mrs. Milton ner Sept. 4 at their home to honor the ward Fork home.
Owens, president; Mrs. Tillie Jones, birthday of her sister, Mrs'. Bonnie The Don Bachs, Fairmont, Minn..,..-. ...- The Dave Dillows, St. Louis, and
vice president; Mrs. Etta Fisher, Stephens. Other guests were Jim Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams, Lin- the Richard Siefkens, Angie and
secretary; and Mr:s. Erwin Morris,- Stephens and Guy and Sharon coin, the Murray Leicys,~J~andolph, R.J., Wayne, were guests Sept. 5 in
treasurer. Mrs.N\(jfj'lSSl!n"!<t----Richey;-~alt-<>f__f'remenh-tI1e-DaJ+¥~__afld--ttle_-Hal'Oid-WHtlel'S,-.Benji,~----'heJlom"-ofMrs-Ph'tliisHamm~_

Next meet,ing will be Sept. 21. Fields and Carrie Jo of Wisner, Mrs. Robert and Tom were afternoon lun- Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Bowers and
Hostesses will be Mrs. Leonard Prit- Bill (Muggs) Helmers of Montrose, cheon guests Sept. 3 in the Ervin Wit- Jeremiah, Ottumwa, lowa,--and-Mri
chard and Mrs. Opal Lindsay. S. D., and Mrs.. Ova- Kuhl of, Ran- H~r_h~.f!1e. The Bachs, the Williamses and Mrs. Jeff Bowers, Christopher

'SENIOR CITIZENS dolph. The Clarence Johnsons of and Mr. -and--' Mrs.- Dick. Sands_ of and Shane, Denver, Colo., came Sept.
Senior Citizens met at the fire hall Pierce were afternoon guests. Laurel were coffee guests Sept. 4 in 3 and were weekend -guests- of .th~.ir

on Sept. 5 with 15 present. Mr. and Guests during the week in the home the Wittler home. grandmother, Mrs. Tom Bowers, and
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff were hosts of Mrs. Bonnie Stephens to honor her The Cliff Bethunes, the Gor~on with other relatives and friends.

IWinside News
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WSC scholarship awarded.

Boy Scout picnic
A Boy Scout picnic has been scheduled for today (Monday), starting at

6 p.m. at Bressler Park. Those attending should bring their own table
service, a meat dish, salad or dessert. Beverages will be provided.

There wil'l be a short meeting following the picnic, with parenls in
vited.

Area college students were among the 656 students in the Teachers
College at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL) named to the
Dean's List for the spring semester of the 1987-88 academic year.

The students include Randal Bloom of Dixon; and "Wayne studenfs
Julie Bloom, Paula Koplin and Tammy G. Brudigan.

Ag award scholarships

Teacher award scholarships

Hillier gains scholarship

Matthew Hiller of Wayne was the recipient of a $1,706 Iowa State~
University DistingUished Merit Scholarsl1ip for the 1988-89 acad,:mic
year.

The ISU DistingUished Merit Scholarship is a four_year renewable
scholarship in the amount of resident tuition. To be eligible, students
must be entering freshmen at ISU who have excelled academically in
high school.

Ber~uter fund raiser

Lakin acquires Pegasus shares

Friends of Doug Bereuter are invited to a barbecue for him at the
Curry farm located between Newcastle and Ponca' on Monday, Sept. 19
starting at 6 p.m.

The Wayne County van will be visiting the Ionia Volcano hili on fhe
Curry property ·that-evening.- Tkkets·-are .avallable for $10 h:,om Mrs..
Jack March at 375-3644 or from Dr. Larry Magnuson at 375-2509.

Wayne Public Library accredited
,,,WrJyne Public Library has been. accredited for 1988 by the Nebraska

Library Commission.
Accreditation recognizes the library's success in meeting guidelines

for services, facilities, funding and management as outlined in "Gearing
Up for the Twenty-First Century: Guidelines for Excellence."

'. The document was developed under the join~ sponsorship of the
Nebraska Library Commission and the Public Library Sectl<?n of the
Nebraska, Library Association. It serves as a method to measure the
quality of library service prOVided by public libraries of the,state.

Jean M. Anderson; dfwghter of Mary Jo ana Albert Anderson of
Wayne" gra,duated from the International ~cademy in St. Louis,

""'Missouri, resulting. In her employment with Certified Tours. Her 12-week
training program at the Air Academy consisted of airline'reservations,
ticketing and passenger service. Prior to attending the ~ir._Academy,

Anderson aftended Wayne-Carroll High School.

Several a'rea college students were awarded scholarships for the
88-89-aeademic--yeartby-.t-he, University_of Nebraska-Lin.coln College of

Agriculture.
They include Marc Bathke, Dixon, $250 Daniel S. Bestor Scholarship;.

~~~BradlerJ. Bush, Wayne, $25~Emily Krisl Scholarship; and Kevin D.
Koenig, Wayne, $1,000 Samuel & Martha McKelvie Scholarship.

Pegasus Gymnastics Equipment, Inc. has announced that in a private
sale~ James'"'Lakin; chairman of Timpte lndl!,s,tri~s" "h.()s acquired
2AOO";000 sh'ateS"Of"'th.Eil:::Comp·any's' common stock. This represents 5'1-.8
percent of the remaining shares outstanding.

Pegasus Gymnastics Equipment is a Pllblic company formed to
manufacture and marketvproduets designed specifically for the gym

--nastks co-mmLihTt~-

The company has recently -acquired the rights to manufacture and
market a new product identified as a new and unique wrist support, en
dorsed by Vince Evans of the Los... Angles Raiders.

Kristi Foxhoven, Wayne, has been awarded a tlalf-tuition Cooperating
Schools Scholarship to attend Wayne State College in the fall.

Foxhoven, a 1988 graduate of Wynot Public High School, Is the
!---I--<""'§fl-t:eF---ef--M-h----and .Mrs. Charl~O¥en of Wynot She plans to

pursue a.major:..in math ,educ.at'i.on.
Cooperating Schools Scholarships are Bwaraed to graduates fro-m high

schools in which students from Wayne State College h~ve taken tneir
directed teaching. Re:j;ipients must rank In the upper balf of their senior
class and are selecte9-by high school officials.

Leslie Anne Keatin~ of Wayne has
1
been awarded the $200 Lueders In·

corporated Schotarship to atteng Wayne State College in the fall.
Keating, a 1988 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keating of Wayne. She plans to pursue a major in
elementary education. ~ .

Peggy Lutt, Wayne, I!~has - been awarded the $70 Cyrus V. Jones
Memorial Scholarship:;LlJtt, a 1969 graduate of Laurel High School; is
majoring in elementary education at Wayne State.

Mrs. Hazel Wittler went to Bran
don, S. D. on Sept. 1 where she was a
guest of her daughter and family, the
Dale Carstens. On Saturday. she at
tended the wedding of granddaughter
Debbie Carstens and Robert Banicki

Ellen Johnson, 77, of Laurel died Wednesday, Sept. 7, 1988 at her home in Mrs. Ted Schroeder, WestChester, at Central Lutheran, Church in
Laurel. Winona, Minn. She returned home

Services were held Saturday, Sept. 10 at the United Lutheran Church in Penn., and Mrs. Lydia Wrightson, Sept. 5.
LaureL The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated. Norfolk, were Sept. 4 supper guests

Ellen F. Johnson,'the daughter of Emil and Amelia Stapelman Johnson, was in the Gerald Bruggeman home. The Doug Bruggemans and Lacey,
born May l3, 1911 at Randolph where she'grew up and attended school. She had The Gene Kuderas, Sioux Ci'ty, :hoenix, '(\riz., came Sept. 2 to vi.slt

~ __~l.rn.ngJ~fLt.t"l_~_,W~yll~_J~2!:!!1~S~hQQL.And tau.,g.!!!-~_,.~~~!"_C!L_year~ __ ..i~.Y!~!------Y{en:t~R.L.~ overnJ.gb_LJl~~~!:;_-l~J..b.~: 'r: the DWight Brugg~~anand Janice---- ~ Ch.em/stry workshop -~-.~-----.-----~--~----~------. schools near L~urel. She married Gunnar Johnson on May 25, 1937 at Ran~ Harold Brudigan home. 'f,ilema-homes-and-wtlh-other-ar~a---
dolph. The. couple farmed in_ the La'ur~1 area, moving Into Laurel in 1961 The David Strates left Sept. 4 for relatives. TheY-:-'6'..ere honored ,,!,o~-

A Mlcroscale Che'mistry workshop is being offered through the Wayne where they operated the ,ytobil station untifretiring in 1978. She was active in their home in Meadow Brook, Minn. day evening ~Ith a no-host PI~n1C
State College Extended 'Campus Division, Saturday, Sept. 24, In the her church .;ind the communtiy, and was a member of the United Luthe:ran They had spent a week visiting hi~ supp~r at Dort ~ Party Room. SIXty
Carhart. Science Building at Wayne Stj3te: Church, Evangelical Lutheran Church Women, Mary Circle and had taught parents, the Ernest Strates. relatives and fnend~ a~e~ded from

Participants will be provided free materials for the' class which is Sunday school fQ!: several years. She was also active in the Laurel Garden Club . Norfolki' Wayne, WI~slde,. Carroll,
worth one graduate credit hour. and the Senior Citizens. Labor Day weekend guests m the Stanton. MadIson and Hoskms.

For more.. ~nformation. contact Dr·. J .S. Johar at Wayne' State. To Survivors include one son, Ardell of Madison; one daughter, Carol Johnson Harold Brud~ganho."!l~weTe,the J~hn
reglster...:call (402) 375,2200, ext. 217. of St. Paul, Minn.; five grandchildren, Marie, Paul, Patrick, Philip and David; Kuderas and the Larry Colehours,

and one' sister, Mrs. Alvin (Lillian) Haisch of Laurel. ~, __.___ )aclynn and Shawn of ,Greeley, Colo.,
She was preceded in dea·th by her parents, husband in 1983 and two grand- and the_~~try Kuderas apd Megan of

chlidren. Windsor, Colo. On Sunday, they all
Pallbearer; were Perry Backstrom, VerdeI Backstrom, Lee Johnson, Dan attended a Lienemann family reu-

Johnson, Brad Penlerick and Bill Osterbuhr.
Burial was in the Belden Cemetery with McBride-Wilts~Mortuary in charge

of arrangements.

.Handicapped children ?

The Board of Educafion, Wayne·CarroliPublic Schools, District 17
wishes to reaffirm its position that all children ages 0-21 'in the Wayne
Carroll School district regardless of their handicapping condition are en
titled to a Free Appropriate Public Education and an equal opportunity
for education according to the individual's needs.

The board assumes the responsibility to assure that handicapped
children are identified. evalu'ated and verified. and are prOVided or,con-
tracleaTOrp':"gr8m·5er-Yices-for-aILr~I"!iQ!RI!-~r.e ho . . ~_

":benefit from such programs. . ~---wmram-'Bu<:~rlskeHrJ4.-of...Wakefield died Monday, Sept. 5, 1988 In the.
~.-.- _.'-H-you-hav.e.a.child or know of a child which may require special educa- Pender Community Hospital --.----=:--,-- _

flon please contact Bob Uhing (402) 375~22;lO. ' Services were held Thursday, Sepf. 8' at. the Salem Lutheran Church in
I Wakefield, The Rev. Joe Marek offie-lated. '

'-'Foodprogram'schedu/ed --- WliliamO.'Buck' Driskell, the son of William R. and Lena J~nsenDrl.kell,
was born Feb. 20, 1917 at Wakefield and was educated,tn the Wake,fleld schools.

GOldenrod Hills <!ommunity_.~,ctlonCouncil a~noun(:'es that their com- He was a longtime tivestock feeder and farmer. On April 2,3, 1940 he married
modify supplemental food Program fo'» Women (pregnant, Dorothy Sar at Wakefield. The couple made their ~home on a farm south of
breastfeedirig,or up ~o."l·year-post partum), infants and chJldr~:'under Wa'kefielct He was a member ofthe Farm Bureau, NOrthe,ast Nebra"'ska Live-

·the age ,ofsJ2C, will be openIng a new'c1inic-in Wisner on'the second Tues- stock Feeders Association and apast rural. school' board r:nember.
i day of ea,h month. Survivors Include his Wife; two daughfers, Mrs. LuVern (Mary) Lundahl of

The hours wUl be from 4:00 to 7:30 p.m" starting Sept. .. 13., Wakefield and Mrs. Bob (Marcia) Cook of Elkhorn; one son, Rick Driskell of
,For addifional information or fa see If you or yovr family qualify, Wakfield; one sister, Mrs. Ray (Marjorie) Dover of Valentfne; and four grand'
please contact· Sfilr1a And~rson,CSFP director ·at 529-3513. children. . .

", ,-_:~,,---,--.~ ,,' " ' " " .~ is 'pre~~d~.ln death by, his parentsnand. two slster:s,~i1dr.e~Sacker~on
}Sp.tJjma....·awaraedsclrohtr5frfp-~·-----I-ana Bonnie Lemrr.-----, . . .. " .

.'. Phy'11I!lj;Sp~fhrrl.an,Wayn.e,llas be~n awarded the $2.15 CI~~soi 1937 Honnrary·· pallbears were Merle Kay,' Paul Burmall, i>itul--E¥ecinQ.Igl""
EugneMeier;Cornelius LeOnard, Lloyd. Hugelmanand Elgin Driskell. -'

:\S~holar5hlptoatfend Wayne,Slate College. Acllv.e pallbearers wre Gene Schroeder, Larry Sl~brandt, Merlin Schultz,
"'>.' Spefhmiln,a senIor, Is ~aiorlng I~speech communication afWayne Roberf L. Anderson, San.ford OUe and Carl Mellor.
!(stafe.· . , ~ BlIHal'Was.ln ,the Wakefield Cemeterywlfhfhe Bressler·Hurnlicek'FuneraL

L,.---;.....,.;.,...........~'ri'..;. ......-:....,.-,.-~;;.;;;..;.--:- ................._ .....:..;....;.;J "Holi1e"lrr eharg~.of arrangements. " ..'

I·.. ." .

II P::~:~:;~ :a~~~::n will be teaching a class at Wayne State Col
! lege Saturday, Sept 10 and 24 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m '
, The course on "Teaching Parenting Skills" is designed to help persons

,
--wanting to. assist Of~.l·rnearnT.n~.reffec'tlvep.ate-ntlng skills;-espeda:lly-

counselors, teachers and the clergy. '/
To register for this one-semester credit-hour class call the extended

~ campus office, at 402/.375-2200, extension 217.

l
!
~

!



Scholarship· Program. They were
among 300,000 young people frOI1j
over 8,000, public, private and
parochial schools participating in the
national program.

Tapes will be judged for content,
original.ity al'Jd delivery. .

The winner from ·the State of
Nebraska will receive a tive day all,
expense paid .trip to Washington,
D.C .. next March together with wiri·
ners from Europe, the District of Col·
umbia, Pacific Areas and the 50
states. They· will visit national
monunien.ts"::and ,!,eet hi91:t go¥ern· .__
ment offiaals. National awards In
addition to the $16,000 scholarships
for second through ninth place win·
ners, total $42,500.

The program now in its .42nd year,
is sponsor,ed by the Veterans, of
Foreigh Wars ot the Uniled States
and its Ladie~'Auxiliary. ,

"Participation in the Voice of
Democracy Program gives students
experience in wrltit1J- and speaking~'

said Eddie Baier,;~"It gives them_a
chance to reflect on our nation and 1ts
meaning for them.~~

Two new faculty have been 'assign
ed to the Fine Arts Division at Waylle
State.

Dr. Beverly Soli, Who lias dIlgrees
from Louisiana Tech University, the
University of illinois, and the Unlver- .
sily of Maryland, will ~ teaching
music classes' Her last employmenf
was at George Mason University In
Fairfax, Vf'. .

Vic Reynolds will be teaching
graphic deslQn and other, art related
classes. Reynolds "earned his
bachelor's and master's of fine arts
degrees from the University of·
Idaho.
EDITOR'S NOTE: N.ames Of "remaining new
faculty members will apPNr in the Sept. 14 edi
tion of The Wayne Herald.

Conference-----------------

'BandDay------

Teaching (:onversation and gram·
mar courses will be Jeanne Strauss.
Strauss comes to Wayne State from
Bartlesville, Okla., where whe work·
ed as a multilingual technical
tranSlator/interpreter for the
Phillip~ Petroleum Company. She
has degrees trom the University ot
Wisconsin, Loyola University, and

-Roosevelt University in Chicago.
~ The fourth new faculty member of
the Humanities'Divjsion is Dr. Janet
Giliigan Irom Clinton, New York.
Gilligan has a bachelor of science
degree In education from Saint Mary
of .the Woods College In Indiana, a
master's degree in English and a
Ph.D. from Northern Iilinois Univer·
sity.

"Preparing for America's Future"
is the theme of the 42nd annual Vojce
of Democracy-scriptwrlting program
being sponsored locally by V.F.W.
Post 5291 and the Ladies Auxiliary.

The Voice of Democracy Scholar'
ship Program, open to lOth, 11th and
12th grade students, otters local,
district and national recognition and
awards with the top national award
being a $16,000 schoI3rship.Com·
mander Wayne Denklau and Presi
dent Cleva Willers urges students in'
terested in participating to contact
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Baier at 375-1662.

Participating stude':lts are ·-en·
couraged to t,ape their scripts using
professional equipment available at
cooperating radio stations. The
recorded script must be at least three

, minutes and not over five minutes in
length. I t can be recorded on reel
type magnetic 'tape at" a speed of 71/2

inches per secqnd or cassette.
Deadline for entries in the local

competition' is Nov. 15; 1988. Eddie
Baier .said 13 yc;»u~g peo:ple from
Wayne and Winside participated in
last year's V.oice of Democracy

•
Open to area students

-.hicu_-DemocraCJ=---
~-eDtrie.s~encouraged _

Fair,,-'---

Craig Evans

CRAIG EVANS of Winside
won the 4-H small engines
contest Sept. 3 at the 1988
NebraSka State Fair. Craig,
18, is the son of Dennis and
Gloria Evans. It was the se-·
cond year he had entered the

'state fair small engines con"
test. Craig is eligible to repre
sent Nebraska in the Western
Regional Engineering Con
test to be held later this
month at Ak-Sar-Ben Field in

·Omaha.

KIM CHERRY of Winside tinished
ninth and Karla Hasenkamp of
P~ger, lOth; during' the ·individual (continued from·page,})'· ..Class 0 and$2oo.will be s~holarships
competition of the 4·H Home to '~econd pla~e winners in each
Economics Judging Contest at the director Gene Springeri Logan· class. .
1988 Nebraska State Fair. The team Magnolia, director Ragene Darling; The band director from each of the

_ e:v:e.nf-..was..:w.on.-hy-Saundet:S-Cou.qlY--E-me~on=Hubbar:d.------d-i~eG-tor:.-Dary-l---_ winning_schools will sel~_,__
and Sharon Kasson of .St. Paul won Jessen; and Ponca l director Michelle ,dent"to receive the award. The reci·
the first place gold medal in the in- Bruford. pient will be a band member and
dividual competition which drew 353 must continue his/her band par-
contestants. There will be $1,000 I"scholarshlps ·tlcipafion In the Wayne State College

Individuals were tested on their awarded in scholarships on Sa~ur- band. • .
knowledge of foods, home environ- day. Three hundred dollars will be This scholarship money is provided
ment family life, consumer' educa- awarded in scholarships to each of , by the Wayne Area Chamber of COfD-
tion and clothing. the first ·place winners in Class C and merte and the Second Guessers CI~b.

{continued from page 1) :~: tO~~~~~~lm~n~~~::~~nat'ti~t"'~;:
technology and the related'health Humanities.
care issues; and Dr. Robert Ben-
thack, Wayne physician. For more information" contacfTim

(continued from page 1) Major tundlng tor the prog'ram is Garvin, Wayne State College, at
prOVided. by the Nebras~a C_o_m_m~it~-~3_7_5'_2_2oo_extension 516.

--awards from-the Nebr-aska Chianina - ------ -
Association.

held for as long as seven days aft~r

deposit.. , .' _, _.
-Funds from cashier's checks,

certified checks and government
checks must be- made available for
withdrawal by 9 a.m. on the next
br.fSlness·-day after-deposit: ~. -

-CheC;,ks deposited thr::ough
automatic teller machines after 2
p.m. won't be. cOl)sidered received
until the next business day.

·By Sept. 1, 1990, the hold period
will shrink to two days for local
checks and five days f~ nonlocal
checks.

, .

Strate,F.eag'm obtained his bachelor' Wayne State's Humanities Division
of arts de'gree in -business ad· also has 'four new faculty'membE!r:s.
ministration In 1981 from Bellevue \
College. • Maure:e'" Carrigg receives control

-' The third new HPERA instructor is ot the college television station,
Keith Goetz. Goetz, the new athletic KW~~·TV. She obt3ined her bachelor
trainer, is frory1 Walker, Kan. H~ of ar:.ts degree in Communication
earned his bacn-elor's and master's Arts and Sciences from Queens
degrees trom' Fort Hays State College·<;lty University ot New York
Unlverstiy'in Hays, Kan. in 1987, and her master of fine arts

Arnold White, social professor of degree in television production from
exercise and SCience, will be Brooklyn College in 1988.
teaching such classes as Kinesiology, The college newspaper, the Wayne
Anatomy, and Introduction to Stater, has a new adviser, Dr. Luigi
Physiology. He'earned his master's Manca. M~nca, who will be teaching
degree from :the University of journalism classes, obtained his doc
Georgia in 1974 and his bachelor's. Jorate ot philosophy trom the Univer·
degree tromMercer University in sily ot Rome in 1972, and his Ph.D.
Macon, Ga .. in 1963. trom the University of Iowa in 1981.

Corbit gets
·-scholarshi~

Kecla Corbit ot Wayne, '"
-,--sephomore"'----at -.----the--U nbfer-sit't------of_ _

Nebraska·Lincoln and a 1,987
graduate ot Wayne·Carroll High
School, has receiv~ the Georgia Ann
McQulstan.Meniorial Scholarship.

Georgia McQuistan was ,an
em'ployee- of 'Educational Servite
Unit One from September, 1978
through January, 1987. She served as
an outstanding resource teacher and
coordinator.

The recipient of the memorial
scholarship must be from Dakota,
'Dixon, Knox, Cedar, Thurston or
Wayne Countiesf The recipient must
also demonstrate potential for a suc
cessful career as a teacher in special
education.

Security number,s. are issued each
year .. and most of them to children.
This new syslem is intended to
eliminate a time-consuming applica~

tion process.

New law Requires
Timely Access to Deposits

A new Federal law which
guarantees customers I;)f banks,
credit unions and savings and loan
associations timely access to the
money they have deposited by check
took effect last week. Congress pass
ed the law last year in res·ponse to
complaints from bank customers,
most· from urban areas on the East
and West Coast, who complained
about lost interest and inc:~:mve~ience

becau~e·some financial institutions .,
were putting two~weekholds on funds
deposited by check.

The new law, now in effect" pro-
"ides_thaf._·__ c. .., _.. . _

-Local checks written on a finan
cial inst'nution in the same
metropolitan area or.within the ~ame

Federal Reserve check-processing
region must be ayailable within three
business days.

--Funds o~-·no~i~cal che~ks can be

W~yne State College.,has,announc·
ed its new'faculty appoinf'!lents· for,
the 1988·89 'school year.
. The HPERA. Division. (Health
Physlcal Education, Recre~t~ii and
Athletics) has four new In,st~uetors,

incll:lding.!W0 new h~ad coaches,

Elizabeth- 0~Brien, womens'" head
··basketball coach,' comes to Wayne
State from Wayne State University in
Detroit, Mich., where she,.earned her
bachelors' degree in recreation in
1985. She 'is the school's all·time
leading scorer and reb0l:'nder in
womens' basketball.

Doug Feagan wi II be taking over
the head volleyball and sottball
coaching duties vacated by Marilyn

I read with great .inten;st, Chuck's
"Hacken' Away";, column in last
Thursday's paper regarding his
grandmother and ,the forthcoming
Grandparent~ Day on Sunday, Sept.
11.

It was beautitully written and I'm
sure many' othet .than myself have
mi~sed the regularity of this. column.

In any case, we wholeheartedly ,en
courage an overabundance of
visitors by grandchi Idren to the Care
Centre to visit grandparents. How
our residents look forward to, those
visits. '

And .it you don't have a grand·
paren.t fher-e and they are many,
many miles away,. send a card,
flowers or call and then visit SOT
meone B,t the Care Centre anyway.
Yoq'lI leave the better person for It.

Thanks again, Chuck!
Gil Haase, Admini.strator

Wayne Care Centre

Gaining Social·Security
numbers for n'ewborns

, The Tax Retorm Act ot 1986 reo
quires a taxpayer to list the taxpayer
identification, number, which is
usually a Social Security number, for
any dependent age five or older who
is listed on a tax return. Now the
Social Security Administration 'is
developing a program to make it
easier for parents to obtain So~ial

Security number,s for their children.

The Social Security Administration
is establishing a new service which
will allow'a parent to request a Social
Security number for a new b~by at
the same time that birth registration
data is obtained by-the hospltai and
sent to thir State Vital Statistics Ot·
fke.

When ,the parents complet~ the
State birth registration form, they
will be able to indicate that they want

_a Social5ecurily. tard for their.child. _
Because all of .the information reo
quired . by the Social Security Ad·
ministration is contained on, the
torm, th'at agency can automatically

---aSsigA·,a_n.LI!JJ_ber and issue the car,d.
The card wil r ··be 'mailed to the
parents within a.few weeks. ' '.

App~~;i;';;;t~ly--si; -mill-ion So~Tal

,~ankS-Chamber.~~."_·_.
Dear Chamber of Commerce

members:
On behalt ot the Wayne State Col·

lege students, I would like to thank
c---you -lo...-hostlng..fbe-WeJrome B.a.c.k

Dan.ce on Sept. 1. I would.also like to
thank, those businesses which
donated prizes and provided food and
beverages. The dance was a great
success and Was enjoyed by' .tr\any
students.

We truly appreciate the interest
the community has taken in Wayne
State College and the efforts to
welcome us into the community.

Amy Gross
President. Student Seriate

.:DI.,rlbUtor of Yank_ Hili
lItlcll: ,". '

',,'ulllln. of flnllhl",,,
mQlOnry ,_I.

• ...'onl'.

--'!'OIHASJ-DEJlENDAllLIcSIIIVlCE-&--QUALI1-¥--
CONCRETE PROOUCTS

If" 'f
I

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne., Nebr. 402-3'75.149.
2 Miles North Hlgh.way 15 F 1 Mil. West

OICK & JUDY SORENSEN (Ow_nl
verde'; Luft

--N........

",eao"'"SP'
HdNG."

.......rm-......
"cktotT~t'"
Top .1ocMI1 .N.,••uJ c.rtlfl...

" PMut!orolJl. orul
.uc.lloII.h.

)MrdMD. '261
~; iC,j:';;;;:':'.~4c.-,·;,,:;;;.:.C±2::::[j~I. -----::~~:::~ _·c·.· ...·.,.,,·· T1_

LOGAN·EAST RURAL WATER DISTRICT
The Lower Elkhorn NRD Is Itudylng the feasIbility of

establishing a rural water district within the counties of
Bu~t. western Washington and Dodge. It Is estimated
,that there will be a total of ,of. 3;50 users In the Logan
East Rural. Water District. Approximate Inttlal hooku~

__~.~~~~_ ..!L~~Q9:_~400 If yo'L!~!!.~P ..P~t~~~_~~s.!~~lon._~_
The cost ~f becoming a user after constructIon Is,Com
pletn Is estlmlated at S800. Signups will be accepted
.through Sept•. 13., '

If you are Interested In recelv'ng more' Information.
please contact Richard Seymour. Loweer _Elkhorn NRD.
371-7313, or Elden Wesely. RR Oakland. 68'·5956.

,__ 'SCRIBNER LEVEE. .. !:;:l ..c::::c.,.:::-" ..-,.. c:·..c'.:-,;c.:c_-'.__c".;.:~ ...:,_,-_,--e:;_:
As a 'resurf of '0 planning studyauthorized by the

Corps of Engineers nearly 10 yoars ago. a levee prolect
on the Pebble Creek near Scribner has been designed

,and funding appropriated. this past month bids were
reviewed. with the low bid of $1,004,542.00 belnglub
mltted by Idecker Construction Company of Mound Clty-.
Missouri. Construction is scheduled to begin around the

-.flnt part~of October•.and will .be completed within onG
veal".

f'unding of the 3.6 miles of dike will come from
various agencies. The Corps of Engineers ~I.II ~rovide75
of the fundsi the Nebraska Natural Resources 'Commis
sion will provide $266.000.00 through the Resources

-Devel0r.ment-f'undi-and the Lower Elkhorn NRD and-the
City of Scribner will split th,e remahdng costs.

The Scribner Levee will reduce flood damage from the
Pebble Creek by 74%. and protect the 1100 dtbens of
Scribner, as well as 50 retail trade establishment••
Documentation dating back to 1884 shows that thll
area 'has experle~cedmany floods with malor da~~ge
to formland. ham... andbu.ln....e•• The mo.t exten.lve WILLOW CREEK LAKE BANK RENOVATION
damage, $3.9 million, wa~ r~p~rted I~ .19~.~~":Jrther Showing bank.eroslon due to excessive wave and wind /
benef~ts of the flood protection prolect' Include pro,,: action, which caused the banks to be undermined' and
vldlng a rezoning of the flood pla~n, creating expansion cave Into the lake. It was estimated that an average of

-'-·OJlridujfifiil-ilhtl~atilt-tke-protvdfon-of-roadsi-brld9es-----l5-fee·t-Of·orlglnal-bank has been Jost. Besldu_thLha-.r':...._
'arid utilities. c·, zQ.rd of eroding sho~ellne. the er~slonadversely effects

the quality of th~ I lake wot-el"" and destroys fish and
wildlife habitat. ..- 0

LOWER
ELKHORN-
NATURAL

RESO"l.JRCES'
DISTRICT
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" tPubJ.Aug.2'.iI,8.12}
ScHps

Orgreffa C, Mor-ris, County-Clerk

/

--'---SPEaALn-RATE5-~-~~---l
CUdsofThmks

$3.50 for 50 wOl'cb
, SS.~'lor 50·100·words
$1.50 lor 100.'50 words
$9.00 f 13f 150-200 WOrds

Guillse And Attic: SAles
h2 for :$4.50 .,... h2 flQl' $9.00

lx3 for SIl.50 - 3d fOf $10.15
11lS ,.or $21.50

aIds, Swarts and Ensl
Attorney for,Applicant

N.ont..E
."Estate of Carrull Munson, Deceased.

-"- Notice ishereby given that on August 23, 1988, In
the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
Registrar issued a written statement of Informal

. Probate of the Will 01 said Deceased and that Con·
rey Munson whose address is Rural Route,
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784, has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate. Creditors
of this estate must file their claims with this Cuurt
on or before October 31. 1988, or be forever'ba~.

red. All persons having a financial.or pruperty in·
terest in said estate may demand or waive notice
of any order or. filing pertaining fo said estate.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Cuurt

. .,
~l."·_18h~ond beo~ltUl, lo~ntI·ad.cI to this
home with rftOf'e than 2,400 sq. i": Of n"I"I!'''' .'uring ...
bdrnttl. 2 ba-th:I•. fo_I.~I,nl ... 2:foin'ltly~.tIII'O~....e.

- ••• , •••••••• '•• +. ·~··_··-'··i·~~···,.. ,··~~.. ····,..63.SOO

Loc:atlon n.or school' ad... ~o a ~ bdrmh~ewith' nmocIeled
kitchen. partially flnllhed .bsmt~. 1~latH 1 Of 2-car ..nap

___,.,;_!~~u~~~&_.!~~ ~_~~_=-;'_".~'~" .•---c.~.~_~•.•,,:,: •. ~~ .. ~._~!~ •

Solldty ~ullt & _11 tared for! deKrlbes thl. 2 bit';" with
f1nlahed bunt. & 2.car garage only 1/2 block from middle
"hool ..•. , ...•. , ....•.' ••..•.. : .••.... 142.500

DEADLINES
4 p.m, Tuesd"ys ....d ,rl!'.ys

Colli 375·2600 - The W.yne Her.ld

REGULAR RATts
StAnd.....'d Ads - 15C' Per "!lord
" (Minimum ,0' $3,(0)

Third tonse'tuUve fun 'b.1.If'p,lc:e
D1spl.y Ads - $3.56 pc, c:'olumn Intb

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Airpurt

Authority will meet In regular session on Monday,
September 12, 1988, at 7:00 p.m. in the airport
lounge at the Wayne Municipal airport. Said
'meeting Is, open to the public and the agenda is
available at the office of the City Clerk and the
'airport lounge of the Wayne Municipal Airport

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne AirpOrt AuthoritY

(Pub!. Sept. 12)

Abbreviations for this legal: PS·Personal Servtces, ',OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplles, MA
Materta'ls;"'ER~ipm-e-l'lI-Rei1li'-l, ~CO:-Ca-pital ~~t~ayS';-RP--'Repair,s.--'RE-ReimbUrSemel'lt-;-· --- ---

IVlIDW'ESllAN~,
.·VO:UR~P.JlL:ISTATE··AGI!NCY~+ 'C-~··T_ .._,.~

.. 206 ¥aln-~\Y~!~~H'~~J~!~33B--s:-! ' .. ~c_
'..,.\,::,;:;:t-i~~,~~':~t'; ,.--:i, ' '~,;~ '"- ,',~;;:{.,':.;;. ~:;rdp~l~"(::~::')';~, ~';:~ \<~;J~.1 ";.;: :;":;:~-".it~\;,,;;>~~::;>,< " .- i

N.J- 'horn•.:.WI~h::com~rc:l~1 ~I~ ap~l.. to family I;
bush,... allk••,Downtll~locat~on0'" convenience to this 2
bdrm with a ..p.,.ot~..try to a bsmt rentol unit fof' .tdI:.
'loitollnc:Om. ~' ,,'. " , ' '.: .. '....•~~~_

THE MIDWEST LAND COMPANY
ISPROUDTOOFFE~

i~rlCards offhanks! r Legal Notic.es

'CI'assifleds
I -

HARDEES

"'Read the label
iCheckthe package-
If· anything seems wrong,
tell the store 'TIanager.'

Classified Hotline
Call Toll Free 1·800·672.34.8

Now hiring aggressive head
managers and supervisors to work

...JQLRgro.wing.1ranchise-organization.
Good pay, benefits &

opportunities are available.
Must be willing to transfer.

-Senaacomplete resume to

Hardees.of
Wayne

603 M~in Sf;
Wayne, N E 68787

B~fore you bUy a ~OIJ.··HIECT·~··~,.
produCf ...-,-~ .-,~--,-_-.,

'When you open it.
CHECK IT OUlagain.lf it
looks·or smells wrong,
take'if"bock. .

I,-H~e_._p....w_·.·....:.·~_n_t_e_d ,.....IIF()rS.I~
LOO~.ING FOR a (un job in a w~rni, WANTED: Nlgnl.and weekend help. FOR SALE: clarinet or trumpet. WOROS CANNOT express...our..
friendly environment? Do you like to Apply ateasey's General Sto(e.A29t4 both in good condllion. Call. 375-4306 deepesl 'gralltude and the over·
meet new friends? Would you enjoy or 375~_2840.. whelming love' and, caring thoughts WAyNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS ~.~

working with happy energetic pea- JOIN A team that' 'is as' olld as and prayers be~towed upon us at the ·~::t:~~erb;,a15:8~
pie? Pizza Hut- is 'looking fat a friend- America itself: The Nebraska Army' passing of our beloved husband, Dad, APublic Hearing was held at 11 a.m. on Tuesday, Strptember 6, 1~88.·ii1 the Wayne County Commls·

Iy, out-gol ng persona Ii ty ',for Nation'al Guard offers', a' $2,000 cash p.RE-OWNED and brother, Roy, from, our family slon~::s~n~e;it;h~o~~e~itn~h~;~eU~:~~i~eBeiermann,Chairman of the' Board; Robert Nissen and Jerry
hospitality,position. Houts would be enlistment bonus' and the new G'.f and our ,many friends and neighbo.rs.. Pqspishil. Board members and Orgretta Morris, County Clerk. .
weekdays.~tnornings till early, after- _ bill fiJr .college costs 't~ those who CAMPERS Thanks for. the mariy beautiful cards, The purpose ot the hearing was to create a Federal Forfeiture Fund and a County Drug Law Enforce·
noon. Apply at Pizza Hut East Hyway qualify. Training is available in over gifts, floral tribufes~ phone calls, and men~~eu~~II~~~~~~~I~~i~~d~:~1~~~Pted on motion by Nissen and seconded by Posplshll:
35. EEO Sep 1&3 300 career fields, and: the benefit 36' Gulf Street 1987 F.'W. food brought.' Thanks .to the staffs at ¥ WHEREAS, federal law requires that a Federal Forfeiture Fund be established to receive monies from

package.-is outst.anding. Call ,375·4653 30' NuWay, air & awning t.he Lutheran Hospjtal in Norfolk and the. federal government arising from the sale of confiscated prope.rty involved in feder.al drug enforce·
POSITION ,OPENINGS: Position for more, information'. Sep 1&8 18' DelRay, awning the Methodist,,' Hospita! in Omaha. ment prosecutfons,and .' .
openings'for one full-time'Social Ser· 21' Concord Thanks 'to t.he Schumacher Funeral ~~c;~;~S~~~~tl~nr2:~~~e::Ot2h~f~:~ ~r~~:~~~af;~~u:~:r:ai~i~~S:~:p~~~;t~~~~::dCs~~~t~n~r~~yL':~:;
vice Wor'ker .and an openings for one WANTED: Part·time' maintenance . Colem,an, 8 sleeper, fold·down :/ Home for, their ki"ridness. Thanks to forfeited pursuant to Section 28·431 of the Nebraska Statutes.
foil-lillie Socia' Sel rice ' ...·01 ker alld lila II .: f o-r-p 055 tb'le . fu II -n-m--e---; ---sta-r~I"aft, 6 sl~epel, f~ld d&wn-----------,-f--Pa-stOF-F-r-a-rnH-a~ecial help and NOW, THERE-FORE. BE·IT RESOLVED by the Board of Com,missioners of Wayne County, Nebraska,
an opening for one part''tlme (20 maintenance., work' jn future. Good 7' ElDorado pickup camper the verY' meaningful serVice. Thanks ~h;:ef~~.t;:1&~s~~~Yae~~~~~6rt~~~~'El~::;::::n~r:u~~~~~~;~a;~=~:';~:~~~:~;~~~~~i:t~~=d(i~U~~~
hours per week), Social Service salary and ·be,nefits:'with great job 8' NuWay pickup camper. to Rae Kugler for,the beautiful solo. cordance'with the app'kable lawS pertaining thereto. Roll call. vote: Nissen·Aye; Pospishll=Aye;
Worker in a community-bas,ed men- s~curjty. Will 'trCiih:' knowledge and _ ,-WE PAY CASH FOR Thanks tQ.the women of Redeemer's Beiermann·Aye. No Nays
tal retardation program in Norfolk, exp,erience with basic electrical and US.ED CAMPERS tor serving I,unch. Special thanks to POS~~h~~~o;~J:S~~~~~~I;a~~::~~~dn~~'~:'%i~S~~~~~e hearing was ~d[OUrned. Rull callIs as follows:

--.' -Neb~aska.-..B.A.' degr$~_ ,in, so.cl,al .~ me~han--i,~al sy.ste:l11s desired: must 19a4*s~n~t~~::~~~:;;:ome La~a, Butchi Melvin, qnd Lu~iJe for 1988~dvancenotice of this Hearing was publIshed in the Wayne Herald, ~ legal newspaper, on August 29.
work, mentpl retardation, be sEHt-starter and hard working. In- 454 Chev' chassis ~'13 SOO,miles their .n?arness and help _durI,ng the
psychology, 'or other related ,field re- terest:e~. perso.n,~ send letter. or y LOADED' week In Omaha. May God ~Iess each STATE OF NEBRASKA
qpired. Closing'date is September 14, resume,fo Administrator, Wakefield Di;lsh & roof. air'· central vac _ and everyone. Ruth J.enkms, Lana
1988.' SericraTelfefOf application and health' Care Center, Wakefield, NE micro. 4K generator and Butch Kalhorn & Rkk, Melvin COUI~Jh~~~~~~i~.~e~. cou~ty Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska. hereby certify that all of the
resume to: Andrea·Lindner, Director 68784. S12t.2 _* * * * * * * * * * * * and Lucile Jenkins, Valda Eckmann, sUbiects included In theatfachedproceedingswereconfained in the agenda for the meeting of September
of Social Services, Regi9n IV Office f" Winnebago Sportsden 19~7 24' Lloyd. and Helen Meyers, Wilva ~~~~8:~~[::t~0;~~:u:~~:i,::"::~~:~j~~~~~~~I:ofrO:fl~~I~~;';;:~~~~~~~ra~~~~So~~i~~~~~~~dc~ue':t~n~17~~~tt~~:
of Developmental Disabi.lilles, 209 HELP WANTEO: Donut maker. Gen~Air'"Sharp'--'" Jenkins, ..Ray". and ... DorothYI_ ,aldminute"o1lhe'moeHn9,HheC'Dnly.Comm"'ionec,oIlheCoDntyotWaynewe~inwcit!enJ"m
1/2 S.* Main Sfreet, Wayne, NE 68787. Early hours, Apply at Casey's. S12t2 1978 Dodge Mini Van 22' Jenkins. S12 and available for public inspection within ten wurking days and prior to t,he next convened meeting of

Excel Camper said body.
Reasonably Priced I WANT TO thank everyone for ....IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand thlS~:;r~~~~. ~~:~i~,b;~y~:~ounty Clerk

t * * * * *** ** * * cards, letters, calls, visits and food, IPub!. Sept. 12)
NEW NEW NEW to Reverend Fale and Mrs. Jaeger NOTtCE ADVERTISEMENTFORBIDS

"STAFF ASSISTANT I
r
. In\oi'mation', Management Office. Hir. Numerous STARCRAFT for their help an prayers, and to the TO: THOMAS G. FRAHM; NORMAN L The Board of Educatiun, Wayne Cummunity

Pickup Campers & Winside Rescue· Unit, and anyone JENSEN; M'ARY L. JENSEN; ALVtN Schools, 611 W. 71h Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787
ing Rate $1,030/..,onll1 plus benefits. Computer knowledge Fold·qown Units else that helped my illness. .- SCHMODE; AND ALL PERSON'S HAVING AN will receive sealed Bids for the combined contract

a plus - b9thIgenerai knowledge of Infor.mation A'ssodates * * * * * * * * * * * * Also the doctors and nurses of the ~~~~~iS,~ ~AY~EEc6~~i~,w~~~R:SEK~L ~;g~i~t~~a,~~~~~;:~~~~e~t~:a;~~~N~b~aa~:~
software and. a work·ing knowledge of pe~sonalcomputers. 21' Foxfire - close out price Lutheran Hospital. May God bless all LOT 1, WEIBLES·SUBURBAN LOTS, WINSIDE, Work shall include removIng 64 existing fixtures

Interested parties may obtain application form and lob. ~:: ~~:::~: : ~~:~~ ~~~:;~~:m of you. Elsa Burris and family. S12 ~~J~CESC~~~1~'BA~EBI~tT\~_A~I~~iD~: :~~f~~~~~in~n32a~~~r~=~~~e\.;~t~e 'fho;k ~~~~j~~
description by writing to the Administrative Services Of· "29' Foxfire - air &. fiberglass A SPECIAL 'thank you to friends, ~1~1N;TC~~~~6'R~~~~~Kto~%~~O~:T~N~ ~~~~c~a~~~~ ~~~~;:c~~=rs~~:~5kS~~ 8~
,flee, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne/l"E 68787. or 33~i:~~~ire _air & fiberglass relatives and neighbors for the visits, ~c;.~~~~~~~~~~~E:Et~~1~~~06FS~~~I~t~ ;;;J~~::399~~aha, Nebraska 68114,- Tele:

"b,y"phoning 4021.~75·2,200,'Ext* 485. Completed 'applica. siding cards and phone calls while in the ~6~T:~~~~Gc~~~~~R~~B:~~~~U~~EONNCEE fIC~I~~I~~eD~~~:~~~e~::ri~e~~~a~;e~o~~h:n~~
tlon fOrm and letter of appllcatio.!!.are due in Hahn 104 by 2200: Ssllaarrccrraaffll: «dIWou"nblbeebde)d) hospital· and since returning home. HALF [112) SECTION LINE OF SAIO SECTION S,hool,. 61\ W. 7Ih Sl,eel. Wayno, Neb",ka

- Thanks to Rev. Granberg for his visit 656 -FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING; 68787
5:00 p.m.. Wednesday, September 21, 1988. Woyne State also. Thanks 10 Dr. Bob and (>ary THENCE WEST 119" FEET THENCE SOUTH D' Ihe b·ddl09 Wi.<l<I. all qDe,tio", cegac

___t-'C",o",I...le..,1IL--b an ,Equal Oppor;tunlt.y I AHirmatLve---Actionlj-j---sJ~I:EF~U'8LfLS1:R~VV1 C1~---tiw~e;s~t~a~n~d~a~I~11Ih~e~n~uf,r~seZs~al~p~M~C:-;;fo~r~~5~16~.9~F~E~E',;T~T~0~T~'H~E~·N~O~R~T~~~B;;:O~U~N~DA~RJ.Y~OFt-~'d::;;iO~:~'~~~~~~m~e~,a~~in~g~a~q~r:(~·~iV~.;'~eo~1~9~t~lhge~B~id&d;'iO~9_._,
Employer. . 'ALES & SERVI\..I:. 'the good care. Eva Brockman. 512 ~~~Ni:l~o~;~IE~~;~Rtyt;~Co%nwfH'~ a;~;:~u~i~:~~rbfhZiC~~b~~~dt~~~:r~~i:~~~. the

OPEN NORTH_BOUNDAR.Y...DETI:IE.SAI.D....RAII,.ROA.P Work wiU"be received u.ntiI2.:00 P.M, .ICT). ~o~
Saturday 8 a.m.-l p.m. I RIGHT·OF·WA Y, 1,200.50 FEET TO- THE-'" day. sept. 26'.--i98iC3t \heofflce orfheSupeffi'lfen;

c:~~:iii'~:' & .•.~.~.~~~ .•~. ~~i~~t1~!~~~~~~~~1~~~f{~, i~:t:f~:~7,15~fB{t~I~l[~lt(!~~~~ i
FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING, CON dollar amount bid I,-AWN EQUIPMENT WANTED: Jukeboxes, old slot TAINING 19.74 ACRES MORE OR lESS The Board of Education. Wayne Comml1hity

Dakota City, NE machines, older Coke and pop Notic.. is hereby given that pursuant to Section Schou Is, reserves the right torejectanyorall bids
b I I & t 17·524 of the laws of the State of Nebraska. the or to waive informalities in the bidding. A public II'

PH 987-3142 machines, gum a peanu Board ot Trust.,es of the Village of Winside. hearing will be advertised by the Board of Educa· ,
machines, Neon signs, old beer and Wayne County,' Nebraska, has set a special tiM noting date and time bids will be presented to
POp adverflsing. Will pickup! Call meeting for Monday, Odooer 12, 1988 at 7:30 the Board of Education.
312.464-5661 or write R,-------Ne-wman, u'clock p.m. in the' Village Auditorium meeting The successful bidder shall furnish.a Perfor

I
room, Winside, Wayne County, Nebraska for the mance and Labor and Material Payment Bond

'oS.'.p·..,..·."e.·~c,i.a.··,·.·.:.I".·:N..•.ot.·.i.·.':c.·.:'.. '·e,::·,,:: :~~;~ Meadow Dr., E Igin'A2~;6 ~~::~~ :~~~~i~~ot~~~~~i;e~s.~~: ~~d7;:~_~~~~~I~IT;;~;;r;;.~:>~~~~~t;1~:~~~
encompassed ~y Graveling District No. 01·88, under, in the amount of one hundre'd per cent 0,-·----;;;::--
which Distric~ was established by Ordinance No the Contract Sum I'

I NT ER EST E DIN meeting other AG EN DA ~~~~:s~:~t~l~~e~;vr~~~~~e'i~e::Oa::r~jo~if~oS~~~ WA YNE =~;~~~ ~~~~~~~.
young area mothers? Plan t.o attend WAYNE CITY COUNCIL benetits derived therefrom to pay lhe costs of the DIST.17,WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 1
MOM'S group, Thursday, September improvements therein By Doris Daniel~,secretary 'J.

15th, 9: 15 to 11:00 a.m. We meet. September 13, 1988 (Seal) caru~~~:~~~~~; Attest: Becky Keidel, Preside~tp~~~O;~p~~;d151 1
~~:r~~:: ~hcU:~~~~c~f t;oeo~~n~e~~ 7:30 Call to Order (Pool, Sept 12,19,26,Ocl.3l NOTICE ';..1

A proval of Minutes NOTICE There will be a meeting of the Wayne Recrea
thack' Hall, Wayne State College p I fl· The Wayne County Weed Control meefing will flon Board, Monday, September 12, 1988 at 6:30 j
Small babies- are' welcome to attenct- ~~~;~ovn~ :nd

C
~~'~:nunications ~oec:~I~~eb~il~3~al:t8~f~aB;~~'.~~~a~~~~~ ~;f:~: ~:~/;g t~~a~r;~eCi~Yi·~a~;t:~I:~:~d~fffi~~-.the ~1'.

Babysitting for children two years Visjtors meeting is to pay monthly bIlls and other con· Jim Kea{t~~bl~s-~';ta1~)
and .011~r ~I a~a~a~I~. for a ~~minal Resolution 88.30: Personnel Manual cerns with weed conlrol Russ Lindsay, ;upt.

~~:~ iseon a6r~ jam~~ ~~~so~ ~~o~ Re~ee:g~:~~;S~ifqO;O~P;~~~it (Publ. Sept. 12)
F cus on the Family materials If NOTICE OF MEETING Deadline for all legal no~lces to be l

au ha e n quest'ons cal't L~ah V.F.W. City ot Wayne, Nebra~ka published by The Wayne'"----lrei"afa·lS '1
~o I ~ a £ A ~ '3862 Ordinancas Updating Code to NotICe IS Hereby Given That a meeting of Ihe as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for '

g er·4 73, ue n en,on-, ,or Comply with Revised State Mayor and Council of the City ot W_i3yne, Th...SdolY'S newspaper and 5 p.m.
Karen Schardt·4631. Hope to see Y9U Statute:' Nebra~ka will be held a! .7:.: 30 o'c.lock__.~~, .. -"f\. Tliursda'y"fQYMoililay'soewspaper. -l
there! S12 - O·r-d·I~na·n· c·e '11I··0.'6'6':13'. Pow·e'rS an-d- -------5eptembeF13, 1985-,iflhe regUTar-meeITng place of Ithe Council, which meeting will b€ open to Ire

.--~.-----.~-, ...._.. ~ED. -. JFor Rent ·.1 !~:if~:: I::.::-::~ ::;:::::Ie ~~~:f~;f;i:V~g'~~~£~~~[~;~f:g m~:;~~e9~'I~:~~:~,;;yr~~I;::~::~:~~ijl~:t .

--+-~c---~~~-"''W-,*,'-I...-I- , .- --R-elaf.ing-to-T-a-x-Of-Mo.tor- I--'- -'C"'ac-"""B""D"'m'-'m'i1'P'in~ii;'rCi:;,:f~'"pCr";.;ck;_-~':'l~-\!~~'\\3~~~~.;,.!-'e~,~~~I01!!ne~,~nIM~,'o.;o~~ar;!y;,;.;~;p~~~e::'~ebe~'~~d~:~;.);;;88:;;.·-~1

Pa t t- R N LPN Ch· N NICE ONE bedroom basement Ve~iclesWithinaMunic!p.ality to the public and the agenda is available at the-of J
r • Ime .. .-. .." arge urse apartment. Utilities paid. No pels'. Or~mance No. 8.8-15: Revlsrng fice of the City Clerk. 1

Positions Available 375-2726. S1t3 ~;~r:~t~~~~oflty Board as Per The'tegular ~~e~~~No~~~T~;g~on IVOffi~eof ~~~leB~I~~~:;~O~%i~~~~~ 1
Developmental Dlsabilittes Governing Board. (Pub!. Sept. 12)

Park View Haven' Nursing Home. a skilled FOR RENT: Upstairs oparlment. Ordinanc,; No. 66'16:·Defining Wayoe, Neb,.,ka, will b.e held al Ihe Cenlcal Ot·

Medicare certified nursmg facility is looking for partly furnished 311 Pearl Sireet. i ~~~~:I~elaling 10 Pilling :~'~o'~9~S~~~~~~~~~:.e~e~:;;:~~~:~.'~;~:~
_ -professio'nal-,~person·s-to-'~eet--health~are--n'E!'eds__ -;;i~~i,~~~~!e~e-~-~;~!.- 375.149;f~~ _Ordinance,'No.88.17: Providing ~~;t~~/i~~agenda will be maintained at the Cen·

of, Northeast Nebraska. Definition of Fireworks Regional Execu~i~:n;e~~~~~~~
FURNISHED APARTMENT for Ordinance No. 88-18: Prohibiting {Publ.Sept,12~

-Salary Competitive & Negotloble. renl: 1 bedroom, married couples Ihe Igniting or Exploding of
Benefits as foHows: preferred. Call 375-3161. 9-121fnc other Than Specific, Permilled,
~ Annual salary advancement Fireworks I

~ ~~~~:~ebenefits .~2~~:~r~:!~:!~: l\\t~i~iw~~*~~ J Rl~~~~f~}~~~a~:~::e;fof

...,.. Berltavementleave 'Mayoral Appoinlmenls .
_ Casual (traver expenses) WANTEO: Housecleaning jobs. Can Adjourn

Pleasecontact:··, 375-1405. 5113 I::::==============~ ..._
Janet Miller, D.O.N. or Deb Eloison, Administrator

Park View Haven Nursing Home

325 N. Madison, Coleridge, NE68727

Telep!'one. (402)283.4224
. An Equalopportunity Employer.


